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ThXB paper Is to be a study ot the sotif et "faith**
as set forth in the Wevi festaaeat aM eojiveyed by the 0re6k
Aoun TTcoTis and the family of ralated words. It is thus
pirimrlly concerned nith tosle Idea aaS eoaoept, while
reeogaislBg tha aeceasity of a firir, factual and ese^etlcal
basis, ^e porpese ef this latroduotory chapter Is to set
forth liriefly the aeedi for such a study, the objective
sou^t, aad the fiieth�d es^loyed, followed by a brief d�fi*
fiitioa df Sfftbels*
I. HED
The Greek aotya Trcotis is ooi^only traaalated ''faith,*'
asd aa &mh has Imcoffie aa iategraX part of the Bjiglis^
language* It la felt that the eonoept of ''faith," as pre
sented to the Eaglish-apeakiag peoples by oertala popular
authox's, is somewhat different froc? that held by the nr iters
of the New Testajieiit, aM that for this Tmwm there is a
need for re^eocafiUUiiag aad re-etaluatiag the He% feataeent
ooaeept of '^faith^"
II. CBJiCTI?!
The goal of the presaat study is the olarif ioatios
1 For exaiaple, Worjaaa ?iaoent real. The Fo^or of
Poaitiire 'aiiakini^. p. 1>2.
2miimmtUa of mm. **f�iltli� ^mmpt or "i�tlf.'� .fiili�
tb.% specific fact� will lise &mXt with as ueoessary ffioa^s,
th� �b4�eti^� will b� th� sxpotltioa of th� aja^erlyiB^ ideas
and #�otioa�l ooiitemt of H�^ fmtmm&t "faith.**
in. }mmmmt
file -writer tmln that the tsriow 1�� fasta^ysjit author�
held tht geaerAl fi^^poiiits om iisportaat dootrii^l imt-
ters. For thi� reatoM this itudy wUl plaoe little e^phssSs
apoa iadifi-dutl ti^ufs^lBtt, but rather, as effort isiill he
�de to arriire �t a ooi^Mte eoaoluslos as a result of the
mmpiX%ti&M. of the ooatrihutioiiB of the ir�ri�us �^sriters to
th� ^�tif # *SM ptimipX� '^prrolmhlj liOB-gemiae'* passages
be iaoliiied, it i� felt that %hmf refleot the
general tmm of llei� feataaejst though.t, and i�ill be 210 ted m
the/ oeowpt
the laethod tj^lor*^ ^iii ^� Isduotite, iasofsr m is
posiaibl�. In geaer�! th� atudj will follost the trmdltioaal
diviaioms ot the Hew festaffieat, but in. aoi^e cases mmvimt
arbitrary dltisloM �iill be mm for the mkas of ftellitat*
iisg �tudy.
there are eight word� of the TTtVuLs family, laeh of
theaa id.ll be traced iMl^idually through the lew festaiasat
with a two**foid purpose. The first purpose will b^ that of
deter&iaihg the jaeaaiag of the words themel'^ea ass emploi^ed
3by the various authors. "Rie seoonfl be tj:�t of aotiag
the various coastruotions aad associations of the isords viith
a view towards geihlisg an �var*�all impression of the "faith**
^tif �
Th^ gjsthods employed mvLBt of neoesslty be flexible,
and ao ri^id plaa of aBolyais is employed, the attempt being
fiade to set forth the mat ifiportent aspects of eash section.
ifties it is deeded helpful, suisejaries ?illl b� eade of the
various aeotioms* A suss^ary will be gi^ea at the end of et^oh
of the m^&t word atudias. ISiree of the imx-6a - ttlocls ,
irtoTEvto * TTLOTos * gi'^ea sore detailed treatj^nt^ slaee
they pradofitlm&ta la the Vim Teataii^nt vocabulary* ^e other
word studies are iaeluded for tiic purpose of enlarging upoa
ajid olarifylns the s^aMag*
A short chapter oa the <�re�k aad Hebrew background
is iaeluded for the purpose of de^oastratiiig the two differ
ent coaoepts of '�f�ith." fhe tranelat^ion froa Hebrew Into
Greek is tmced through the Septuagiat as a sieane of deter-
Aiaiag the words eiEployed for the omoepte expreaaed.
fhe final chapter coataiss the suirmsry of the st^y.
la this final ohap^ aa ettejspt will be amde to dra-a oon-
eluftioas as to the meaaiJig of the '*faith iiotif la the New
festaneat.
4Im a sttidj of tMs type fi�i@q�#at reoenrse to tli@
stsmdaM rtf@3P@a�#s is saesssarf . To avoia aultiplloatioa
@f footaotn�, @f�bola Bill iaelttdad la the fe�d|r �f tM
text, iafiioatiag tlie @o�s�iit m tM partioiilijr pmsaag� i^-
"folfftd* flHa#� Tiiil apt#ar �� foliowsj
B�^rta�ii � Fie^M^fg ^ f�@,tm^m,t. A. f .
�liio�att
Timfm - Huang's |.ff^;^^f,j^iah 3:^,aa^iooi'i of jyii,
Th� aorlptwa rafaraiioaa ^111 also be iaoXaded ia
tha of text, o^XoyiBg eoavaatioaai aymboX@� f3ie
Sft^isJi quotation� ar# ia goaeral baa�4 upoa tlia Havlsed
standard Ttraioa*
I. Hebr�^
Altiiottgli the festaseet langiiag� Is Graak, the
oonoepts contaixisa th^pela are firmly rooted ia the Hehren
�^?altaa@^ha|auh4* 0^ means of approach to this study, there
fore, la that of investigatli^ the traaaitioa fro� the Hebrew
to the (Ireek Xax^uage aa acooi^Ii^ed b^^^ the traxisXatora of
the Saptuaglat* This will of aeoe^ity be a rather brief
survey, the object being to grasp the central ideas conveyed
by the Hebreis word� whieh are traasiated by TTcotts aM its
related forji^�
fh@ verb mcrutUELV in ita various forr s is encounter
ed approstiisately fifty tims in the canonical Septuagint
books, vfith one exception it is a tranmlation of the Hebrew
*&E3an, the laesaing of .vhich will be discussed belo-.'�. fhc
one exoaption (Jar. 25:8) is the word shf^, �hioh e^ns to
hear, listen, or obey.^
fhe second related verb, mcjrov � a^d ti�elve tisses,
is a translation of *S�^n. ^itfc three eseeptions, Gaoe it
is ui^d to trsnslat� guin {XT Saai* 7:25), which conveys the
1 All Hebrew defini^ons are taken from Bro^n, Driver,
1952.
6Is 14) casing aar, sp��3�� or daelart, ana oaoe
^ueati^a #t�m iMleatii^ ttot mhloh has baea ssade flm or
aatablisiiat*
With tsom �@#ptioas.| It tranalatt� tlia noM wfeioli
la �iosaiy ralatod to aM mill !ia- aieou^aet ia ttet
ooimaotioa* Xa fiw inalmnoaa it in a fe�asl�tisn of
lisfaioli o�ni?�Fa tbt Idsffi of rolltMlitr, aursasaSi atafeility,
or a3�tija.uano@ (Pr. 3.13, 14s 22,. i^it?, >5i9, In
tferoe oa�ai it tmmlMtm aaaning faith, smppcrt,
or tim&, proirialon' (S�� 9'Mf ^mt* 4tS, J@r. 15ili)* aM
oaea �iaom, ��tnla� trusting or faithfuinas� {Da* 32j20}.
moros > aijeotit�, 4s foiuad approsissatoly forty
%im0* Qf those, &,hm% thirty are e^loyed to translete
'fe� traaslat� *^mm iWt, 13a7, 14: 5, 20t6), aM
one eaoh for 32i4) amd *^,th {'Pr, 14j25), Is
additioh, it !�� wed oaoe to trasslate ^d,iQ , mhi^ mmB
rl^tness, jwtioe, or lawful (M 17:9h The oppofiit�
ffisaaiiJg, irtOTos, is used to translate the Behrei?
ta�|f,i^^t|fejbt^ i�M�h carries the aeahing of to turn,, to chaise,
to overcrow, to penrart, h� -eon-ta^ry, orooiced, and d^s*-
trwtion (Tt� 2aa),
This hrief wirwy r^T^ale that for practical purposes
the i?orl� *%an and th#* dariv�tii?# nciua ^^^^.h my fee con-
7siSered to hold the kej to the imderstandih^. of Mio eoaoept
which is trasslated by TaaxL% and its related forjis In th�
Septitagimt* fhe beslo meaning ot these related ^bron ms,-
presaiong is to eonfirm or to support, ether expressions
vhieh add to the sseaning are to noiirlsh, pillar, foster*
aother or n\srse, people ttet ^n be depehded eipon, to sake
firm, litstiag, or establish, firm confidence, that ^ihlch is
virlfled, reliable, faithful, trusty, trtist, belieire*
l^e general concept, thon. Is tSmt of southing ��hioh
can be absolutely trmted or dopeMed upon# As applied to
iatorper^msl relationships, it mmX& be & state of ooi^eti
trust and ^^idenoe, beautifully illusta?ated by the idea of
a fostor-fiother or nurse* ^he larger context is that of the
relation^p of Isabel to God* Professor tlvlngston, in his
sti2dy of Jereysiieh, states thati
^ore&l&h and the p#opIe were ehsilenged to make e
oonsoious, psssionate coirniitt^ of their entire beings
to God and to saintain tb&t comltt&l at all tir<es,
ooasoiously, *
II. Oreek
discussion ?illl be liaited to a brief stateaent
of ^o olassii^l Sr#^ ijoaning� of tli6 motaB to be ocmsidored
in this study as found in tbs stondsrd references and lexi
cons.
2 Herbert Uvissston, "Ih^ ^yggMet;,!^ SsSiSloas-
nsftfl** {Unpttblii^ed Doctoral Disser^tioa) , Dmm laieologlcal
SSauwiry, 1955� 8, p. 4,
8TTLCZL% ,^ m�& la Oreek' llteratijr� fro� Hesiod dom,
Is �i^l#�3r#t in both to aoMir# a pa�l^� seae�. pie
�@tlve �mm is that of fmitii, oojif Ideao�, or trust* It
isiiht be @%�ro4s@d tomrts asottor^ fgjoyod by oii'^, i*�.
�r#4it, 0j? used in SUB ial�ll�otml mm� m subjootivs oer*
taiaty la ref�Mio@ to ft�t|�sltioaal trutlu It also m-^mt
bj aitoayiai', ttist oao is iatrusteit In tM re
ligious rmlM-t, it denotes g�n@r�l belief in the existenoe
aad powr of the gods, btit �t pm^mmX feitii eoiifldenae
in Ihea (Plato, XI2 9^��� �i@ passiire sense is th^it
of truLStis>rt&im��s , falthfalnsis, or t&e asaurasee of it.
It Inoludes pmmmX fidelity, pledge or proMs� of good
faith, guarantee, and �nidisate or proof as presented in court,
TTLCt&vuJ ,^ totiM in Bm@k i^ritar� froiE MsahylJj�
d��a, oowespoads to tbB aotivo saaa� of ttiVus , meaning *>
beliafs, or trmt (ciruj Buffis - tci do or to be what tt� stem
iiiikli��K I^ an IntellBottial sense, it mmm to belie-^e a
personi hi� or stateaant* Us� mm& of the person or
the naa� denotiisg hi� word, is in the dati'^e, tha word ox-
pressing the �ontent of his stateaant in the aoonsatiife ?
S'iao� bf>Xia?liig �n�'s mMi, and fsttiiii;^ oonf Idewe in one are
ifl e35i>arienoe olosely related, a aharp distinction cannot
always be �d@ batmen this and th,� saoosd aanaa of th� mnt,
'^ WmUt'Bmitt Bui'toB, |Distle ^ t^ Galatiana,
p* 475J Ht� |^|^.|j^t^onfl, Crltiesl gSSeSK*
4 ^0.0. c^t.
9ThlB seeoiid smmsQ is %& trust, to i^t coBfldonoo in, or rely
upon, ulietaier Im roXatios to persons or things.
JTicfrtKo^ ,^ has both the leaning of '*haifi^ tr:e power
of persuading** or "sj^ilifal in persuading belief," and
"trusti', faithful, that can be relief upoa** {t.iio$ suffix -
signifies oharaoteristlc.) In reference to eoesoditieg, it
fisans genuine, pore, or unadulterated, fhis is the onlsr
sense in %hich it is ej^lo/ed in the Mm featai^ent,
maroui (ouJ stiffis - to caua� what the stmm iirplias, )
used ofiXy once in the 'E^m Testament , has the original Clean
ing of "to sAkm faithful or reader truatworthy, to sake
fir�, or establish.'* In the passive sef^e it eoaireys the
sense of being flrAl^ iNsrsuaded er assured*
maxos (ros suffix - signifies possibility or acta-
alitf) has the gaaerel fiaaning of "faithful,** **trusty," "osb
OA whoffi iiFa my rely or believe,** Of things, it aeans
"trustworthy, sure, fir�, certain.** Thar� is also en*
eoantared in the New fastaiiaAt the act lire sisaning of **con-
fidiag" or '*fai^ful," i^eh i^ found rarely in secular
Greed {ik>ph. c, �. 1031, FXcto, Lagg. "Pil 024.)
Lastly, the group of three **segatiw'' words will be
considered, amazo^ , found frojs Bom^ downj a^ans, ac
tively, "not oojof ident,** "distrustful," and passively, **un-
worthy of confidence or belief, untrust?*orthy, incredible."
5 The reffiaiaiag discussion is based upon both Cregiar,
Biblloo*>'pateolQ&ioal Lesaeon of Ne^ Isatagant gma^.. and
Tb&yeT, A greak�gnallsh Laxioo.^ of t^a Hais Teatasant.
iC
amarta {na suf'f iai - qiiialityl conveys the baaing
of **faitMaasaass,** "uaoai'talatj, aM ^'diatrust." Plato
oftaa employs It with th� aigalflMtlon of 'Moabt.** It Is
found is G-Toek va^itcrs froif; Haalod aaci Harodotus down,
arrtOTgcu (ecj suffix - to do or be -sliat tlx� ataa l.�i-
plie0) found in ^m%k from BoiMr do^jSj eexrles tte passiva
ffisajBlag of "to ^ suapectad" or **to faithful**' Active*
ly, it mmm "to put m �coafidaBoe ia," or ''*tc douht" {l^lato
la coiiolusloR, it mf ha aaaa tliat the dreak maaii-
ihgs of m^rt� iysd related viordn are lha ojaas cG�rr;onlj^ con-
vayad by our ?-i3i�,iish issord ''faith** ahd its related forms.
�flia g#h�r�l sens� is that of m iatallactual coaviotioa coa-
caraiiig persons or propositioDal truth, Ih the religious
reals, aa pratioualsr aotad, it &om mt cofwey tlie acGsa of
personal hellaf and confidenee in th� fM�* �lessent,
which is so overv.lielrrlrirly pra-'3,oEljaant in Behra^ thou�!^.t
and laaguaga-, simply has m couatarpart in 0reak religious
tiiought.
ThiSf the sost iffiportaat �ord of the group, will be
given first eonsideration* The sectional surveys will be
foll��ad by short surmries, and the chapter ^111 be aua*
sarisied In conclusion. It �ill be seen tMt the ^c3^d ac>
quired a distinctii?e emphasis in lie^i Testas^at usage, and
that a proper understanding of it Is essential to the coc-
praheasion �f Biblical truth, ntazu^ does not occur in the
Gospel of iot^m
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total of t^oiity-four tl�a i� %m Sjuopti� �o^ls* It la
fotuad is the �ittaraae�a of Qh^Ut ia ail but thtm iaataaoa^
mmm 0kriat i* iaaoribod aa mmi&im tk^ **faith" of tisos�
appaalli^ to Mm (Mt� ^tl^ Wk.. 2g5, Itt. 5:20.)
"faith" is m% iaf iaad b|? tha ajri^ptiata, aafi its
ma&lm ��t UmTmfm� ba inferafed fy�^ th� eoatexta. ft�
objaat of ^faith," In tha laajority of instances, is the per
son of C3 lariat I i^athar thi s iaoludad an awaranes� �f his
office is, in fflaay oasaa, i^^sslble to deteraiae. In one
.ins-tanoa, Christ ooaMM� hi� diacipXe� to ha-fe "faith" ia
Clod (Ik lls2t}, and in a sacoM ha cond�^ the Jms. ttst
hairing naglaota^ ^'Jtsdgaaant and asroy and faith** ia their
%ml for cera�siiial ri^toamats* Sisaa i^tould saefii to imply
that "faith** was an integral f�t of the Old testajaant dis
pensation*
la addition to tha-sa Is^sllcit or �xpreesad objaatst
??faith" is treated as s<�athing of aa abstract princlpi� or
force* Ba^ine '*f�i%h,*� though In minimi quantity, em
powers one to oast laotuitains into th� sea (Mt VJiZQ) and to
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m^e 3ymmlm ttmM (Lu. 17:6, ) %il6 Qhmgm of imon.-
grulty aaS hypaapfeois aro l�^@lad at theaa passages, it can
liardij be denied tiBt Christ m&s illaatrattsg the dyaaMc
qttallty of "faitis." ^a disciples ask th&t ^fal^� be
givaa to tbsffi {lit, � ^'sddad to the!^** � Bobertsoa)^ and
Giarist prays for B$jmB tMt his "faith" not fall {Lu, 22:
32.) Cta^ist also asks iihathar, when tha i>on of Man soaes,
ha ^ill find **faitii* on earth*
flsost typical axprasaion involving '?faith" is
*3rottr faitai has ^v@4 yon*" ^al� ia used la r�f�ranee to
phjrsical healing on thraa occasions: tha mman lilth a hsBor-
rha&e {Mt 9j22� Wh 5s 34, Im ij4�), the blind ma at Jericho
(ISe: 10i52, IS: 42), aM the leper (Lu 17sl9.) In one very
i�^rtant axception it refers unaqulvooably to forgiveness of
sin (Lu 7:|0t) ^ua, a dynaMc quality is again ascribed to
faith by Christ hi5:^lf , for he specifically states that
"faith" ia tha .^ana to haallng and forgiveness* fhls Is
farther evldanoed in relation to healiag when Christ tails
the blind mn. that it feill be dona to thaa accordlnf to
their '*faith*� (Mt 9s 29) It ia intareating to observe, but
^t within tha scope of this paper to elaborate, th� fact
that tha sajsje axprassion is oaad in refaranoa to both physi
cal healia^ and forgivenaaa of Bins, and that both are a re
sult of ^falth,"
fh� only aatoai^m to "having faith" (ey�]T& Trio-nv )
ui&vm in ttl& section IB **to doubt" |Sia<pi^n�6.-Mt 21:21), IMa
mould soes to i.^y tliat, aaonf otibar thiags, "'faith** Is a
atata of MM oppomt to do�bt or �onJactur-G�-In &thm I'-iords,
a atat-a of �ntal oerteinty,
^aith'* aal^ts in wml^m d0gr@@@, baing rafarrat to e.a
Uraat (Mt ailG, Lu 7:9, Kt 15? 28), and *�aa a grain of matara-
0aM� CMt* l?s20, III I7i6), im thl� mm tteou^ tha agan^-
of �hriat, sinoa t^ disoipl�# mmm%�^ it from hi^*
In mm�Tf,. oartain importaat mm^miom my ba arawn
fr<�a ^iis �-0tlon.� �I'mlth� ia a dyn�io alai^st, oparati'ifa
in t3� fa�t�iwst di�p�n@atloa, ralatad �ithar to Ood or
to tha paraon of Onifist- It is affaotl-we ia hsalisg, in for-
giifing �in, and is a^mm^mim pmm oi?�r th� phyaioal mi-
*farsi^� It mf aiiltt In gr#atar or leaaar dagraa, and carries
with it m&M. certainty or awnranca,
fha %mk of M depicts tha transltioa fro� tha
diapanaati^^ of to Urn diapanaation of tha Holy %ii*it.
miB la brottiht out cl#arly -In tha haaJLing at tha Baaatifttl
aata iA&%& 3?16), tha disciples inaistin^;, timt by mmm of
"faith" in **lia mm^^' mm^ had aada the mm strong, and
rftfOt^AiM, for ai^asis, that yj Trcarts >) <5i
aurov had $Xmn th� �n parfoot health* She *^faith** is her�
possessed by Pater and *rohn, not by the Ban who iia.a haalad,
�inoa ha mm a3^ctla.g alsa (3:5)* Oa th� other hand, the
disciples rajacted tioleatly tha idea that tha healing po^ar
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�asanatea fro� tiwsiseelves. Rather, it -ssaa "His aasa through
faith in Hie aa^,* aaa **ths faith whiah is throt^ Kiirt�
which f>B� the effective agent* ^ns, it is �-gldant that
Chriat the ^irar invol-^ed, and that �faith� in Him and
thi^agh V-im, posaesaad by tha dlseiplae, isaa t^ s^ans of
healii^, phi^slcal healing accomplished during the "daya
of Els flaah" ie ^ua aontinaed by Christ as a apiritual be*
lag by me^ns of ?^sith" nhich has Christ as its object �ad
origin*
1!he other instance of healing eaconntared ia this
atudy is lass easily Interpreted, The 0ian had ttlotiv/ tov
a-u)dyjvo.L � (14! 9} bnt whather the object of tte "faith** ^as
Christ or Paul is aot stated. Itie asemnption that it v*as
Christ is perhaps Justified by parallel instances.
In two oases faith is specifically qualified by "into"
( el^ J ^esus 0hrigt {24s24l and ^Inte our Lord Jesus'* (20:21).
In four other imstaac^s it is on^aallf iadt priest are obedi
ent to it (6i7), it iBay \m turned away froe (13:3), it say
be ooatinuad in (14:22), and ohurol^a �ay be atraftgti^nad in
it (l6s5K 'SJm conclusion la that y] n!.ovL% my be underataed
as tha Ohrlstian "faith, � or thnt �faith** which ia related to
the person of Christ.
�
On � solitary rafarence, �aanetif ication" {>7ytacr-
/xevotjl is said to be by �sans of **faith" (26:16). f&as, tha
antira praotioe of saliratlon is to be acoomplished by ��faith."
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Mm speajE� of a �f "f4itli� C15:9) wMeh ��4
ted �paaat to tfeo %mti-l�a* 'mitli^ i� tMus, it mf feo Ib-
f-^red, � mmB of antfanoa Ijito tiaa pm&^mB of �oa,
0�d 1)9 �po^� Of as olaaasisg tlie hmttm of tha <^aife*
W i2�.ss of **f�ith� USjfK ^a oTldanoas tha dy-
�iiiia tmXitr of ^falth.** as a <&^mBlm pm^^ appliad to tha
hmmu haart If aod.
In. tha hmOJUm 3mmtiM �mta %a aoanaatioB
mith tJia splritml p*#@aa�@ of fhriat ma �hti�aad* ^in
is jaora olaarly talinaattd in two parallel passagas, S^pJtom
Wim daaorl^i tts a mm �t'ttll of faith aM ot the Holy
Spirit^ C#i5)t ^hd tenahta �a **full �f th� Holy %irit and
of faith'" (ll5^)- It m&uU m^m that tli� Clsrlstian ^faith**
a�<l m# �rk ot 'tha Soly %i3^it olosal^^ ooaaaotad, if
mt i^sopaipmfeia.
*l^hi� on�. �^sa tha hook of Aeta ^hioh is not ia ao-
oord Bith tha gtnaMl asaga is fouM in Baul*s aMress to
th� Al^flMaians Cl7i I, nhar� yncrriv rrapaa-){(^^ i� ^nartUy
intarE*at#a a� an miom mmmim ''to- �,tm mnnmrn^*^ 'BaxM
it is &m& thatt ^Mi� in ��st iastooas tha Maw f�sta�mt
uisaga #f th� word is iifon aaanlag in its a&?istian �on-
taxt, thar� sera stlU, aa ^oald ha a^ectadj ao^a instanaas
of ^loswint in other sos^as of th� mvA*
In Bummf, thi� iNJt^il^of Mts dapiots tha oontinttatloa
of til� operation of '?faith** in rclatioft^p to tha Boly
1?
spirit. "Iteitb** is thm msL&B wfceraby mm. are Sealed , alas
ar� far^^vea, m& hmsts al^nsad-. It Is aotMaij if mt Sy-
naialo, and is la^parably ralate;! t� SJteiat. It is also to
be aoted tliet "faith *� begins to ba SMploye-a as denoting '^the
O&Pistian faith.**
l^e Paulina traatmnt ^ "faith* aay b� dl"?ided into
thrg^ rathsr h^mA oa-fe^oriaa* Th� first is that of *'the
fai^** as a pro]^r aouri, denoting the Cjijpigtian faith; tha
��ooad is that of ^^aith** as a principle or quality; the
third is tha ^re ganemlly acoaptad non-spacialiaed sense
of b�llaf , assursnca, cm oonfidenoa. Gf the three, the
firat pradoiSiim,t�s, the second is in a definitsly Christian
context, �hile the third is found rather rarely and is often
of da^tabla intarpra^tion*
Hie^s^oniana and Corinthians. Th&re vies no question
in Paul*s mlJB& m to whether ^'th� faith** is insaparably eoa-
nactaA nith th� rii^a Christ. If Cji^iat has mt rises from
the dead, *ths faith** is not only **�sipty" (Ke^v?^ I Sor.
15j1?) dairoid of truth, a 11� |%b@rtaoa}, this is 1^
portent to rejaanbar, sinoa tJhe object of �*faith^ is not ipe,*
plicitly stated in t!^sa epistles, %%ith tha exo^ption �f I
Ih 1:8, %hara it is �f�lth� toward <J<^�
�Frsith" is ooatingant tapon th� power of Clod (I O� 2:5)
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�M i� m gJbrt m tue %a2?lt (I Oo 12j9)� it l� Aimalcj it
my mve mmm^im CI Oo 13s 2),. and there ar@ *^��rk3 of
faith" in poxt�r |I Th 1:3, XI iiU)*
In II Th ^j13 �ml?tatloa iu IteoueJi oonsecratiojs hy
me apirit aM Trcorrtc a.;iT)d�cV<5 ^ The ^zmmi& here i� un-
�ortaiBi p�s#ihly ob|#0tiip� ^nitit-e. (Bohortaon), although
in tiew of pmm^lm mh$mQ%lm @@niti'?e this muX0. Bm&
� tilt inoojftisnioaa* It is tr^nalatet fe&th '*f�ith� ani ^heliaf***
It �mmB that �f�ith whloii msmw troc. truth" iwald he m leglti-'
ante iflterfrstatioE, hut is, aoy o^afte, *^siawtion" ant ''frdth*'
rslatet.
Th� classic �ontrest in the�e ej^isties is *'i90 ^Ik by
fitith aM not by sight*' iSia marsuj^ � o-is^ux elSovs), found
in H Oo 5f7* ^l^ith'** i� thm #��tr�stM �Jith �enaory p�r�
cation m& the actlirity {we Iking.) is one that is coasaonly
d�p�isdent upon :^rception� Fo�#ibiy it could be inferred tlmt
"faitli" is to spiritual life mhat sight is to ^Uw&iml cs-
i@t#no@, ftef-e iB ouoth^r, wilder, controst {I Ccs 13:2) of
'�faith�'^ isll^ lo^o* mm^m to indicate the posaibllity of
haifiiig '*f�ith**' liithout low,, conti^ry to -Mmt muM be expect
ed if it ic in^epsmbly oonnccted with Christ, perhaps the
di,0tinoti�n ia more d lactic l&an r#ni.
�l�ith� im �saoelated ^ith l&m U Th..^t$^ 5t@), hope
aad (I Co 13:13 J- , mnd st@adfa�toa� (II fh ls4)� It
nxistfi in varying dtigrees {II Oo 10:15. X Th 3tl0) , and there
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�ay ^ &?mth �f "faitii" {I fh 3j2), GIsristlaas "staM firs''
in ''faith" (I Go 16:13, II Go 1:24), and ar� atrengt^noa and
6noouraii@a Ib faith (I 0!^ 3-2). fisally CI ^ 5:8), ''faith''
�ay �ot as �i fareaetplat� for th� Christian in his hattle v^lth
99il *
<^^f,tia|^. fhe O'pistla to th� %l�tians is a isysto^
�tie treetlj^ of folthj the th�si@ baing farther d�'9eXop�4
aM olsliorfetoa ia Ho�i.ns, %f�r� proeocfilng to an mnaiysis
of th# tr�ats�nt, it i*ili ho h^lpftil to tr�o� through th�
dmmX&pmmt in th@ ejsj^sition of snhjoot.
Afti^ om r#f�r�n@s to *�th� faith" (1:23), the pre-
positions <5ca , nsfi �V ar� intamduoed. In succession e,K
TTtarnguj^ C2tl6} , 6cQ TTtoreoij C2sl6) , and �v rrcaret (2:20)
�re o^licyot, t**^i^i�^ hfJ(p(-OTou , ^fy^aov ? and rfj r.
VLoi) T. &e.ou rejspecti-vely^ ^� '*h�ariag of faith" (e� 6?/<o/7C5
TTtarsw^ ) is than diasnsaeS (3:2, 3t5), follo^iing
nhich the �/fC nLcrr<iu)^tMm is vigoroualy resuaed ana aeiralop-
afi (3s7� ^, 9, 11, 22, this tisss ss a principle, tha
rclation^p to Christ having already baan astahlishad. fhe
ooatraat of "faith** aed *'law" follo^^s, clii^ed by "you are
all sons of 0oa throQgh faith" (3^26). finally, ^'faith ��rk~
ia^ through lof�" i� daserihed as that which alone is capa-
hl� of oocor^:-! 1- ^-iin^^ &od*s furposa in Ohrlst (5s6)�
^a origin of �faith^ is sfaoifically 0�ntionad only
oaca (5522), ^are it is *�tha fruit of the Spirit* *� la
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Mm mm^% &i i&# foifc^ &t mt msmtim m^^tim ii^cs*^
m^mm mmt mMmlfimtlm <^-MMtmtB ttm- mmilm*
mimm to m^m mpli^it raa^atioMiilfat mm it ie poasiMa
fcfeat %m ^aattifa tea ii^iat a. Xmm^$ tmi$ sfaaifiOf j^.^
tog #f m�^i^ mMUmmhip, �**^'^� Cteiat faith*'* If
m mm^^ M^%mm%- of mSmt^Mp war� to m attii^^,
it iiig^t lia faitii mhiafe ^a ^toiat m im asd
a�tiraa, a^ i^i^ l^s ii�^|.at�3# 4ataJ�iBa^ %f t^ r-datlGa-
?
9m $^mm- ex irtmu)% 4a�Ma a�i��i^ amy aM i^ili
^ ii�a'isa��� ��a felir �fe th% at thi� aaat' t% �a*
f�r� to tha #^(iMtlta �r dy�M� |i3?ijs�i|>S� at "faith� ng^,
aati^a thi?aiitfe�mt tfea gi4 taa^^yat, �ad swahte^ i^ high-
aat fara in ta eh^lat� fha as^aaaioa
faitu** niM ia mpUm^^ m rngt mm^^mim tii� Uwm af sac
^ %#arii^. of faltli*' {<^/<o^s TT-^cr^e-^S ) , ^ras-
alon four?.a te^iaa C|ti), StSIp taata on tha %-3tai!s�nt ao^v
mw% tl�t **t# }4i*�!r lil to �btf** It nii^t ba fisr^^aaai aa
^^iia-vitts^to^ii!^ aaoattaaaa*^ |I�0.�C.)� A mm as^dai
daf iaitian amid ba aataftooa v^ilob. la aaaar#lialiad
zx
throagli til� aedlasi of foitb.**
tSils is a %b&m %bioli oould \m aisplif led fay bayond
the llffiitatloaa of this papar^ but it say be statad tii-t in
gaaoral "faith** ia saaa to be a forea or priaolpla i>*iah so
^aagos tha IMitidaal that ha a@o<2 no longaf ^ held by
aattaraal aad Impoaod rastralnta. It is tha t3?aaaitioa from
tha *aaght to** to the **mm.% to***
"l^ith** is oostrastad alrost aaLoliiai-^oly mith. '*lais"
( Vofjio^ )� f�i?alial nith tha traat^aat of **faith," "la^'' is
aoiisidarad aa an aparativa principle, ovar and bayand "tha
law" as a dafinite code of car^^nial &ad athlaal bahai?ior.
Tha a<�itraat ia ^at clearly atatad ln^:24, 25 the
laa is said to ba a castodiaa iihich confined until th� Justl
fioation "out #f faith,"
Tha rcault of "faith** is pradaialnaat concern of
this apiatla, liaa ia m&e ri^taoas (Slko-co^ ) "of faith**
{2j16| 3s8, 11, 24) and throtj^ "faith" (2:16). Man livas
in �faith" iZsZQ)^ and as a result of bains "righteous of
faith** Oill). ^a Spirit (3i2) is rocei-^ed **�f tha hearing
of faith* Ot20, $tM tha promiaa of the Spirit "of faith"
(3j22).
In this coaaaation I^al rafatea the charge of inno-
tatiari by daatonstrating that ^faith" ^aa th� teaia of Old
^etiuaeiit rightousnoas, that the trua sons of Abraham ars
thoae "of faith" {3i7), and that thoao "of faith" ara the
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rooipieata, eOj&m Atoelm�, ot %ke feXasslngs of @oi i3.9h
^ i?��ats M '*faith� mm Qlimm^ t>y *for you all ara Bom
of Sod thrau^ the faith is Cj^st ^aaaa,"
Fiaally, tfe�r� is oaa ^^mt�nm wbioh. sorita apaaial
aoaaidaratioai "Far la Ghriat ^asus, saithar oiromoiaioa
nor anoiraumaiaioa i� of aay airatl, Mt faith aor&iag
throagh iofa" |<aA'\a tt^otcj a.'^anyi^ 'c>/epYo\s^e,vq) ^ Oa�
�i�ht lagiti�3at@iy paraiihraaa thaaj Aa far as the Christian
"faith* ia 0on��r�Ml^ tha anly thing that aattera is "faith
�aortting thraagh iota.* ^mlW^ is tha principle, working
thraij^i lava aa a 'fahicla (I�O..C,)� Th� <lyna�iic ia explicit
{Evep^ufuevrj )^ aM Imm ia Vm context of ite operation.
Roi8aa,g> la aonaiaarlag tha oofflprehonsi'?� aM aya-
t@�ti0 trcatiaa on ''faith" which comprisaa the �piatla to
tha loma�� t}m mmt effacti?a aathod ia parhaps that of
fallowing tha ^m^ml orAar of W% apiatla, Tha various
thaiaas niil h� traatat as t&ay ara sncoanteraa,
ISm phrasa "to hring about ofecilanca to the faith"
|�lj vTrak(oyj\/ 7rt0T�id^}^*.�tha obedlanoa aiilcii comas froa
faith" (aolsartaon)--*i8 anoounteraa as ^th tha first and the
last uaa of �faith** in the apiafla. Apaatlaship ia given
for th^t purpaea Cl{5)t and all tha nationa i^ll kmn of it
(16j24). This nisy ha intcrprotad as aith�r tha amhjaativa or
obiaoti"?� g�itii?�, bat, in any case, "faith" is aasociatad
ia�ith obadicKCC.
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By mm&& of thm gosfai tfes flehtaouaness of CJod is
rov^lM fsitli iat� fsifch" CS^ mo-zeuj^ �ty 7norr^.i^),
*?liis Is -rarioasly imtorpr�te4 aa ffi^aiae "unto faith" Hofe*
artaoft) or "starting from a ^aXlar quantity ot faith to
j^oduca a lar^r qiiantity" Cl.C.e,)^ ^lase prapoaitionai
3^i3E^aos nay beat ba oon@i<JaraS as adirerfeial, edifying clTTo-
/<a^U77T:�rac , sinoa if tliay wera to mfiify StKaLOoryvq
thay BouXd probably follow it ixtriediataly, as happaaa in
athar sieiJar pasaagea 11:17). ftm rai?alatioa of 6ad*s
riahtcousncaa is th�r�fore "out of" --hatting, aa ita souroa
or 0rlgitt-�-�"faith," aM "into"**wHjith tiie reault to^v^rda
'^hioh it �>iras or -^ith tha purpose of praauoing�"faith*"
^ha na%t thasa oncountared is the oantral ona of
"rlghtaouanaas of faith," ^hioh me introciucec in tha apis-
tla to th�' %iatian0 aM ^fcioh is fnlly davelopaS here, A
full t^aatroat of SLf(aLLO(S\rviri is not -^sithin th� soopa of
this paper, but it usay ba obsanred in passing that th� jaost
aaturei sense of th� scriptural uaage is tliat of righteous-
nosa aa an aatuai life baaed upaa a rielit rclationiship with
Crod rathar timn an assuc'cd, imputed, or fserely forensic
atatc. for the present, th� ralationshi^ to rigiiteoGsneaa
mint ai^ly ba ob�arire� �nfi atatod. Higlitaoiisness is "out
of faith** (1:17). fh^ rieliteouaness ot Oofi is through
"faitl^i in ^a�us ^hrlst" i7yicro\r ^/)6<Tro1>)��- "Christ faith"*^
1 t!�ee dlscuaaion in MLatians, p. 9 abo?a*
a4
for all mim- Milava C3i22), 0o4 i�. rtglit^ous aM Justifies
(aakes rl#itaous) Mr laio lias �faith ia Jasas {3:26}* ^ la^ii
is rif^taoa� Isy ^'falth" apart frog*, tte works of tiia la^
OttS), fb� aaoiroafiioisaS are Justified ''of faith'' aaa the
airatiisoiaai tln^ouch "the faith." faith is acocunted CAoK"^'-
5erat), so aa to feriag hiia "into ri^teoasnass" (4t5,9)*
Abraham had rlghtaoaasass '^of faith** Cgenltlii�) vailla urn-
oirausoi�^ (4:11)* tSaa promise dM not ^ase throtigh tha
Imt^ bat t^ottete ri^taoasBoas ''of faith," ^ose who are
righteoua '^of faith** have peaoa (5il)* Fimlly, ^'the rieht-
eouaaasa of faith ^ ia treated figara timely m epaakiag I 10$ 61,
thus aoijiiiri^ a qaasi<-|�irsoml character, "^ith*^ is thua
aaan to b@ tha �xclusiira laeans to righteo^usneaa, oraaiaed of
�oa aM- inseparable fros Ohrist,
Th� �lli�baliaf (arrtcrrta ) �f saii is contraatefi
�>lth th� **falth" of M (r. mcrav r. ^o\f .-3:3), ms
airoi^$ a rsthar dan^roaa controtcray a� to t^e subjactit�
or ablaati^a anploysent of the �aaitive> and -vouia mm. to
yieia the natural sense of *�faitij'* at vtork la the Old faita-
ment fiispanaatioa m mXX as tha Mm*
k mBt difficult j^mm%<^ ia rrpoeOero o 0^o^ c^oicm^piov
Slcl TTcai&uJ^ �V r avTou aj^artl 3 j 25 } . I.C.C, B�ngel, I'la-
mhtf Hobertaon all agraa that ev z- avvoxs atjuiatt
a^difies Trpoe9tvo . fincant plaaaa Sta Ti*-<^raui^ .^itii i^<^rj-
pi,o\/ * Foaslbly tha bast Interpratation would b� "set forth,
2 fliis ooaveys tha idea of being actosliy siaaa right
eoua* '.'shile tlior� are other posalble Interpretations, this
one aea^tus to the viriter to be mst in accord with the jaeanin^
of tha H# f � authora.
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t&rcm^ii him bXoofi, a sercy s^t, ail of this operating ia
the raalai �f , aad through, �faith.*^ ^iila paasage points
th� OliS l^aata^at symteoliam of tha hloo<a-*sprinid.8ti Karay
Saat as beings fulfilied ia ^hrist through "faith***
??I'aith** is ooaaiaara^ as a prtnolpla i3i27) ejia ooa-
fepaetaa viltM tha principle of rieJitooasness tiii-ooeh '#ork��
lESina, a^ln� it is aaen to be en entity uhlah ia tha �sly
faXfiHsktnt of OH Testament standards. �iis is aonflraiafi
(3 J 31} by tha stataaeat tiict faith does not overthrow the
la\i.
fhn pron^aa rests on ^E^aa baoause it la reoiaired
*of faith�** and aaoaas to graaa ia obtained through Christ
by means of "faith*" Thas, the connection between "faith^
and graoa i@ aatabllshed.
�iere are degraaa of ''f filth," It is poaalble to
waaitan in tha ''faith'* t4sll, 19), grow strong C4j20), to be
aaaignaa different isaasurea by Sod (lt:3)i and So protrhecs
in pro|)Orti�n to one's "faith* {12:6),
"Faith" is betaaan oneaelf ana Ood (14i22), *&us,
it i� aeen to ba an Inclliridual and intarparsoael reletion-
ahip*
Fiaally� nhate^er is not �of faith" Is sin. (14? 23)
5he asaartlon ooald hardly b� eoxs strciigly asaae. E^ary-
thine not eK irtaueojj la included anaer sin, making "faith"
the only end ulticiete �eans of deliverance.
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TmMmX IMlllsEi* daf iB@d "faitli** in the
great aoetriiial epistlaa, Paul hare treats it as sos^ethiiig
gaaeraily kmmsk and uaaer^tood* OaXy aaee is It ralstaa to
citation {II fx 3:15}, aM oolf t^iae to Christ (2 Ti 3a3,
II fl 3!l5)� although it ie laterestlag to note tiiat la
^aae t\'^� instaacas the TnXbti.omhipa Ic iaeSe -^ery explicit
^mazec zyj )^ptaroLO Trjcois ), as thoueli Taul �ishad to
raaind hla raadars of tha true mtm% of tha "f&lth" which
ha �@p daacrihijac*
Hai� light is thrown upon the intert-personal nature of
"faith** by tha t^tmntkm {% fi 5:12) to \'>icioiss who **grow
wanton against Christ" end 'iriolsta their **fir�t faith."
Hiith i� thaa saaa to ba a paraonal pledge or cofrirdtsieat to
Shriatg elthostih aa^iaaly r/aSe in thi� c��e, as Paul state�,
**falth" ie aaplaye^ ressarfcably often in a prepositional
modifying ^hraaa, �y iri-az^L bainii the moat ccsaison. Both
Tlfliothy end Titus �re Paul*� children ''In faith" (I Ti 1:2,
Tit 1:4), thar� is greet coafidaace ^n fe.ith� (I Ti 3j13),
ona should be �n example "ia faith" {.Tit 1:13, 2:2), and
Ohristians lota "in faith" (Tit 3a5), Goncarning "faith^
oaa fflay "gsaka ^f^rock*^ (I H It 9), -^Sf, th� mt^ri: (I fi
i6:ai), a�a ba rajaatsd (II Ti 3:S). mere is the ioad figiit
of �faith� {I Ti 6:12), tha aystary '^of feith" (I 'fi 3:9), ead
thaxe are words ''of faith" {Ti 4;^) - Sfe�;se l^^ttar, cf courss,
ai� in th� genitive ceec but act ss sesllfiars. It ofin be
2?
aatfeXy ooaalttfiM tfefit in Psai^s tfelaJcifig there ia no Christ
ian Xit% un<iii�lifi�d by, and anassaeiatad �ith **faltii,**
�faith� is desorlbad as sineara Cl Ti 1:5, H Ti 1:5),
in Shrist it Ti 3:13, XI Ti 3:15), a mmmn possassien (Tit
li4), and goad (Tit 2:10}, Bme it ^onld again sesM to he?�
tha netara of a dafinita entity*
^'S^ith" proauess lo7@ (I Ti 1:5). It fsay be held
(I fi lsl9), kapt (II Ti 1:5), aiiaed st (II Ti 2:22), ob-
aer^ed (II Ti 3:30), follovied after (I Ti 6jl0) , and fur-
thsrad (Tit 1:1). It my fnrthorfisars ba upset (II Ti 2s18),
isandarad a^ay from (I TI 6ilO), daported from (I Ti 4:i),
fialatod (I ti 5:12), and aiso�^noc. (I Ti 5:8), The elsacnt
of hur.an fraa will woald thus aaem to b� one of ths factors
in d.a�idis� whether the *faiti'" relationship to Christ is
attainad ta.
A futhar int�r�sting �bsarwtioa is that "faith" is
found repcatadly associeted \iith th� Christian tirtuas: love
(I:Ti 1:14, 4:12, 6:11, XI Ti 1:13, 2!22, 3:10), c para
heart (I fi Xi5, 2:15) , a good conselance (I Ti 1:19), truth
VI Ti 2s7), righteousness (I Ti 6:11, II Ti 2:22), paaoe (II
Ti 2i22), and pa-tianc� (IX Ti 3:10), Hare, as eiso.viicrs,
"faith" is iaaaparablc trm th� �fr<.?ita of tha Spirit*"
]^riao^ gi:^iati@8. In these epistles thar� is an in-
creasing aac of "th� faith" as a ters de^^ting th� Gxirlstlan
tecohing and ooaoojoitGnts to to . It is quaiif iea by '^in
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tk^ hoM. ^mm** 1:151, tM oace by Cferlst
I'aama** fOol 1:4) � la tba other lastaQoas th� ooataxt im
plies the^ raaatloaahip to Christ.
Saliratiaa ooft>�s by grac# through "faith'* (Eph. a:S).
Siahtaoasasss 4a agi in saaa. to b# thi-ough *f�ith'' aad upon
the baais of "faith" (Phil, 3:9). fhus, the th^^s is ooa-
sistaat, although aot str^scea to th� dagrea thst it mss la.
6alati�aa aad RoMaa. Hightaousaaaa ana galvatioa ar� both
through "f^ith***
Christ is said to di�ell ia th� hesrt through ''faith"
(ij^, 3:17). fhMB the pri-^ete aaid li^ter-pereoaal nature of
"faith** is eataiblishede
''faith" is � unity - a a�f iaita sosiathlng, oa Iftplied
by tha use of th� deflnita artlola aad the express e^hesi�
apoa **�ae faith** {%h. 4:13).
fha Christian is ralaad mlth ChriiSt through "faith"
ia tha aorkiac, {�b^eotif� genitive� I<�G,C., Sobartso;.) of
0�d {Ool, 2:12). **faitfc" is thua the mm&.m t� rasurraotion,
%hioh is apokfsa of �s 'being, aocofisplished ia this llfo.
Soii^ of the aooonpaniaaats of "faith" sre lo-va Cl-h 6:23,
Phffi 5), prograa� aaa joy {Phi Is 25), stability sM stsridfsot-
ne�8 {Col. 1:21), flrsmeas 2:5) � aad establlshia@at |Col.
2:7).
�l%iith*' ia desoriba<3 ir. atrlkia^ tapMr as e ahieia
(r. Bvpeov T. maveu)^ ~ Sph. 6s 16) whloh protects tha
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Chrietiaa �4aisst the attacks of the mil one {TToyyipov- ).
�Rias, it is saea to b@ essentlel is tha aoafliot witla a per-
aonal �ttaaraar^t
^* iiniqaa expression esooiiiitaraa in tiiie section fFhl
1:27) 1b "tlw faith of tha eosx-er (tha faltii whioL belo^aes to
tha gaapal - I.c.o,). Ohristlftn �faith" ia thus aaaa to ba
that aatity t^hich le proolalsad in tt% Ohi-istlas praachiag.
��iitti** ia th�^ a d�fiait� usity, the cmm to ri�l;.t~
aoaaataa aad sal^atlas, tliroueii v�Moh Christ a*#�ila ia the
h�art of tha balle-s^er, aai tbroufh 'Ahieli tho believer la
raii^a with 0Lx'ist, It is soeoEpGiiic<S by such thiags aa
lajr, stability, aao lo^ir�, protects th� Ghristiaii �gaiast
th6 attaaks of the �iril oae, ie procleiffied in tli�
Ohrl�tl�a gospel,
B^rns^* to Faal ''faith" ia e dcfini^ iater-per-
aoaal raletioiisMiJ ^it\: Go^i, 03ft3& iiietl. of God iuseperctble
from th� paraos of the rissa Christ, Tt Is w*ilix�lj oon-
tliieeat apon ^�i's po'mt aafi �.xtaads to �sn b:/ hla grsoa.
tea ooaas into tldt relatioiiahip as a result of tbe
�aj^ of th� I0I7 Spirit ia coopiotaiy aaiting thi� ladi'fiaaal
^itli tha risoa ^hrist^
result of til� astriiblishMSt cf tMs relationsMi'
of priiaary ooaeorn to ?cul is rlihtsomaaesa. Because of be-
lag aatle rightaoas, maa is a� largisr uii'5�r tlio cospalGioa of
th� law, but O'bofs it baaaus� he S|ioat�a@oa?:ly daelras to do
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so. It thm foIloBJi lii@t this mlMtioBBhiv} results in the
outflow of th� Chriatiaa irlrtuas ttm th� iacl^ldaal life*
la aMitioa the IMifidual Is str�JE^thaaad for the tottl�
aith tl� forooa of otII.
aa '"faith" r�latioaaiilp lias hees isT?Dlirea v^fcsn^^er
saa has hooB mada rigfetaou�� la th� OM Teatesisut dlapw:-
s�tloa, aooorSiiag to ra�l, the astahlisliir.6nt of the x^roper
ralatioaahijp to �o4 wgs the �a6, vdth th� ssorifioimi sys-
t�� as tha maaaa, pointiGi^ forward to tlia saerif io� or Christ.
Za tha Ha�i ^aatameat dispehsation th� aooeseary Qo^-ajaa ra-
latioaship Xb �stsblishad only throueih aaloa with Christ.
*Shm, th� "faltia*^ r�l�tioar.lilp has been operritlte throutl:ou.t
the Old aM Mm fmMmut d i spaasa t5 oas,
Fiaaily, aaythiag othor thaa the "faith" relatloashlp
to 00^ fails to mmt CrOd*s raquiremeat for Ma.
Ia tha apistl� to th� Hebrews tha ooimeotion between
th� OllLaM Ksvv Covemats is sat, forth, with "feith** beiii�
rapraaaatad m th� ooma^h doaomiaator . *^^a eletaath chapter
daala alri�.>st �xelusifely �ith �faitfc,* a,ji4 Bill thorafor� bs
traatod �@> a uait*
Tha tha�. "the righteous oi' faith shall live" Is
again eaoountorod (10:36), establisMrzg righteoueneaa eis tiie
oonditloa of, aad "folth'^ ub the mmuB to, Ufa.
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^feo liifa E#t �B mmmpM ia �faitJi� C6a2^ 13f7l, for m#
oaa� wiio haw ^'faitii^ iali-srit tlia frteisaa (6$ 12), It ia
farlAar affirand that, althoagfa tfea �faitii*^ of tlia 01i
faataatat �aa tola�laas, yat "faith^ dM sot raaeh its
footion iiatil" tu� ooMag of ^telst, ^to la t^ falflliiiast
of ^a ^miaa ill! 39)*
flioaa mho hmm ^faith� "taap tliair aoala�" ia ^a-
traat to mmm ^Uio "aferink baafe lata dastmioticm^ U0i39).
A^in, �faltli* la aa�a to ba tha a44�ae to ii^a^ aM is- a
jpoaiti^a atst� ia �aiit�.fflt to a sa#itif�, withdrawiag,
stata*
^� mart of mttst saaitea by '*faitb'' with th�
h�arar to ba affaotml iktZ\* Eara agaia, a total paraasal
raspoaaa ia ihdioated,
MriuB ra^aatafi -tha priaoipla variationo of tha
faith ffiotif , %M writer than prooaad�, in ^ptax al@^aa, to
dasl jaora eloaaly ^ith tha ambjaat* l&s �faaiag vem^ states
that *�falth� Is tha '^anderglrtiag*' ( urrocraQc^ \ of thiaga
hoija-a for, aat tha **aos?latioa'^ i^X^fX�^ ^ �^ tfaii^a aot
eaah* ^ia iaaaribas, hut doas hot aaoaaaarily lii^t, th�
aubjeot* Hai?iag mm thia taaoriptlon, th� w^ltar goaa oa
to aho'# how that such o prlBoipl�. was aaeesaarily at ^ork
1j5 tha Old fastaiiiat, ea^slaily prior to tha- glf lag of the
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�I^Ath�' tmmmnm ta^a^al boaMS. By it tfoe aet af
eraatiaa-^tfae paat--1� kaom 1-^,3) � By it iioah C^,?),
Issaq leoob (?.ai|, foraaaw the fsitiira, 4a-*
aaatiaa ia tliat tha^ aehl8f@4, through "faiths" eontaot
with m intailtgaaea mhlGh traaaaaafis tlm.
*iaith** iis th� aoans to auparaatar�! po^r, it
Baoah waa trs-hslated fi^�5l� the people orosa�^ tha Hafi Saa
as @a try land (1^.29), the %alla or 3'ario]t�� fall C^,30|,
aafi Sara-h reooita^i powr to mm^lm (lit. "to aast ^ma.
aaod'^wetj KaxajSoXr/v ^^/re/o^aro^^T.lll. fh@ latar o^i^
4aat,lf t^afara ta mm^m^ oi^olatiofi follov*ing th� sanopaaea,
aaa foiata tip tha ffo^ar of ''fai^** in tlie iMl^idiaala phfsi*
ml life.
**faitli" is th-# mmii to app?thaaaing Goa�s irlll aM
diraotion. By "^faith** Abal offarad aa aooaptable sacrifiae
(f ,4) bafora tha eitias of tha Im. By *�faiti:" Abraham
mmt out of his Bsti^o laM, sat kaowihg ishare hr. t/ias golag
ami aoJO'iiTBai la tha laM of proffiia� iv.9)�
wfaitli*' ifeaas was mm^A fmm. iaath by his ^rasts {^,23),
�aa la tar t%a� auabl^a to ahoosa clod's pl,aa rather tMm
p*ihaaaa�s {^.24)* % **falth" lah^b eiiablad to oooparata
with ^qA*b fiaa, aaa mm to mm ]i�r life (?,31l. pass-
o-^ar, a sfj^bol of tha aaraff^aiai la�, r^aB iaitiata^. throiigii
�feith," Ood rairaaiia� hia nill to Moses* fhis thasa mmahm
its eli^x la tha daaorlptioa of Moaea leaaing th� Chil^roh
nniaihU^ Hit, iafi�m# csn� ^ rot^ ao^arov
stra^tJa� iSccL mcTEu}^) Is mith little �lt�if*
mlm&^ m^mwim �� a�tet4, �to* ^ is tlii^^t ^
�up�j*m^ia?mi f4^r� aa cthuiidenca of it� m�a a^aiHiMa
mm tmmm �^ltii�^^
�fSRitiy- la m% ojaif a f^,iiiiilt.2r, Mt ae ii^ai^tiire.
��^-itfe^i "^im^ tii�re ia..,�s fmm to plaaaa �o^ iws^a
a#a4i%ia^a> ia hsaiNe^lai^*
mm%m mlmm^ ^P^a ^*faith" aa talati^ to iaa aM
aiiai^ti-^a ia tha aia ^.�tf?^iits t*-:^ atitfew ^l^a#a tias �ihala
im tfc� Olijrtattaii aoaiSKt a fa.-^^ tataa r.oMs^ "lortiag to
vijv ) ^ �%lia f<?il^�*�
Hiia e^tataMliNl m.^%,%%m o� IMa saatioa is that of
^'fratfe** ix^ reMtisrj to '#o�ks, �aaith� ^ithmi-% ?*or&# la
a-aaa sa?, a^), |a@t as , tha bmif ^itfao-.t t&i atirit l�
^^tt�Ml, �a tetmwm'm ia Ijsrren f^a 25^h *^lth^ ia
aho^r. lir 'i^orKfj I^Pfj 2 tig), aoff.pXated by �or&a (2:22), and
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7/Oj^�c r. �/?|rbd9 aurov -^^ra 2:22), aad tlrais it is soar.
tl-iBt � rightaa�s^ "oat of wfcs" (ef fc/^f^t;/ }^ g^a not
'^oat of faitii alon�" {sk TTLOTeuJS ,^01/^1/ -^J^a 2:24)* ^b�
|^M-,ii^i,c^JS of this eo-asiaaaratloa is foma in ^a a; 18;
**�faom yoar faitte ap,-rt fraa i^ur morkg aad I %f isorB:�
^ill ahow you ii|r faith, � fha orui, of tba argu^ast ia act
tfeat mtk� @jfa iwrltorioas Imt tte.t a Xii^is^ aat
�a�aiaa ^^fsltfi** �tit of mmmitj tasait ia g�o� ^orlta.
Ia II l*a isi, 9 ia tom& a aomdeasatlos of tb� aapoai*
tioa of �faitix" ia M^WmBt "ifit&ojit having ssoa him. IChrist I,
f&m iaira himi th-ougii fm ia so-t ao^ aa� his- jrou hali@-?6 in
hi� ,ra|oio� 'fliiai naiitterebl� aat awaited joy� As th�
outoofi� of ^*oiir faith fou receiva the st-ivatioa of 2?oar
aoQl�.^' '*f^ith" ie ooataat t^ith th� iavisihle nsalitj of
Ghriat� rmultim i� aaamfrasasfele joj t^M ultimat� ^ivation.
Anotfear o�aaapt of '*feltli" is thiit of ita efficaoj ia
the Christiaa battla. Ohristiaaa ara ^'e^^ardad*' i^povpov/u�\/oir^
^-th� Mm of a garrlaoji �r �aantiaal - %bartsoft.)
through '*fai^� {I lt3)t to retslat %'taja "firm in
f�:ith� {crspeoL r mcrrec fa 5^9) > and ^faith" ia tiotorf
over the ^isorM VLKYj vf vi/^rjcfacra r. f^oajus-vt ^f^hn. 554).
�Maa, ^'faith** is ti^ j��aa of straarth ia th� feattle agalcat
f-ataa aad tha �oria.
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�fai%li* ie sostrsBted v^itb d�atetl�ig, or dobatiaf
{ScaKpcvo/A�\/o^ �^^a 1:6), sa4 thus earries with it the ele-
mont of assuraaco*
^J^lth** is tostedj resi-ating in steadfastness C^^ 1:3),
mM roflBeisaat (I Pa 1%7\* therafor�� it is so^Kethlng ithloh
oaa he i^pro^ad.
Chriatiaa �'faith'* is r@lat�a to ^faith� la �ea in I
Fa 2j21j �1R^raagh hlr, (Gla^lst) |t)a^ha?a oohfidaaoe in C>od,
mho raisea hiir^ from tha aad gr^fe tdr- glory,, so that
jrour faith m& hop� ara ia Ooi.*^ ^as, *faith^ in Christ
ia the mtmB to ''faiti-i'* in God, sac suit of naoassity hti m,
**fiiith* is gpoksh of as "onoe for all deli^sred to
tha aainta** {Snd� 3), Thas, it is a Safiait� entity^ aM
aot axpsataat of ofe^aatlir� tatalopasiat.
�^faith" ia to ha impartial {^'a 2:1, 5) as regards
tha thiags of this ^orl<S# Thm am hatisf*, ''faith** is to
i^eatifj hla^aalf #ith Go^'s a^aluatioQ of aeakiad, aot ssaa'o
awluatioa of hiM�lf .
It was aotad ia tha study of the Sysoptio Soepals
that salwtioa aai physlof.! iiealias \^ore apokaa of ia mi&h
th� saaa ^y. Haro agala Ua 5tl5) tha "praj^r of faith
{�yj tir^y r moz&u)^) is mi^ to "sr^e*^ (<7^c7�c ) th� sick.
Thia 1� of iatarest ia tw� raspaata: first, physloal haalla^
is aaen to fea a eymbol of salve t ion, cad, aoooaaiy, phygioel
haaliag is uafiQUi'voosbly asaertea to he tossible foy prsjfer
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Tha stMj of Bti?@latiOja ooati-ifemtes little to thm
mMTBtmamm af "faith,** amd 1� iseluded nereiy for tlia
mke of ooaplotoness. Ose� agaim tiis words of Christ aro
�aoouat�r�ci , ooi^adiag those '<i*ho �aia. not d�sy �j fsith''
(2:13), aad ao^soaledglag ^faith" aloag ^ith work�, lof�,
�t�a �@r?ic@ (a: 19). liidaraact �M "fsith** �re asr.tioa�d to
ga thor (13tlO), mB �r@ kmpim tha eo^issiidaaat� of God and
tha "faith" ef Jasaa* Thin later wuld iadicate the basic
har�ay of Old faatemaat raralttloa ^Ith "faith** in Christ.
fix. <?'^ mcrvsu)^
axpreseioa eK mare^is alaost �xoiualtely
Pauliae, aoearriag t�@l?� ti^a la E�Miaaa, aiaa tlaas la
Oalatiaa�, aad oalf ti^io� oiswhor�, oao� ia Eabrews sad
oaa� in 3f&mB* ^eaaaa of tha aasphasls i^hleh it la giirea,
it merits aeparata aoasidertitioa.
1^� prapositioa fi/^oarries th� basic ataaiag of axit
or ansissloa out of so^thiag ^Ith ahloh there has b@sa elo��
�oaaaotioa (Thayar), It ssey har� ba ooaaidereci Is. refersaoe
to orisia or soar��*
Tha aaalyajis of this phrase reiraeis two groups of
uaage, ths first sub^tantivo aad tha soeond related to SiKcao^
aad its dariirati'?�s* The former ooours foar times:
3?
hl%m9^ ml%h "jfaithfui" ..i�gi3S�a (Ha 3t9i. '*fflgMaa rif*iit---
ooa��* ro\/ 6K morz�u}^'Lj<^ovim 3:26), aad 4h� prorlae 1�
�� ^
^asaa^d to To; �/< JTLorctuJs k'-M*
%
'
Thn mmM i^oap 1� tiie *largar, tl^ i^iatioastelj^ t�
^t/<ato5^ balJ^. ttet of oima� to �ff@@t� o ocAiacoj' �/< mar^uj^
^xiCErai la rapoat^, nith gtiacr farlatias, tlsr^a tieas (la
iUTi �a 1:11, r� 1Q!38K o dtnaLoc-uvrjV mmais' s.ixi-
^a of tDsloe* oaoa a� hatrlag ba�-a- at^laad to th� Cen*
tilaa (1� fslOK aad oaaa ia � paraoa^lissed aaaaa aa i^pmM-
ini? ia aoatrait ta J?mm {So IO16K ia raf�rr�� to as
waa^a rifM^oaa** <�:Ar moreoj^ (Oa atl6, 3s24t ^a 5:ll� bat
aavar hf eK mcTeuj^ juovos/i ^hieh ia a^tprassad by {^a 2:24)�
0�4 i� ai^iaia of aa '^anSiiiii, rlrfcteous'' f/c maTta!^ twleoi
aaea in raiatioaahip to tfea Oaatitas {0� 3t8), enS �aoe af
'tija airaweiaai 3s 30)* Isratl li rafarrad to aa pur-
saijFig riijfetaoaaaasa 6yO|^a;\/ aad ov/< moracos CBo f :32),
fiaaiij, tha �it<a{oa-v\/rj 0eav 1% ra^^aaiad 6/e ma-ziuis �(s ttlctzlv
fa� ia7K
1�. adllltiaa^ tha^a is a a^ailar sar^bar of mlnmllmn-
aaua r-afaraaoea. th^ Iw^ ia not e/c TrLOTeM)s{tlm 3tl2), but
tha p3eo�8isa �^ mac�a)s 7r)<you }(pLGvoir |08 y.M)* Tha Imm
teffinrs '.^rvitfc; for thi� raaaoa tha proe*eo is �/< mo-zgajs lvo.
aondamnad, icr -ishata^or is oy>^ sk ttlo-zsmjs ^�
3a
It is ��6t�r ta &mBB %M.m t� exprsss the meaning of
thia piiTaao. It mmeys th� ld�a ef giirlae birth, brlngiag
forth, aetiag ae tho baais of. Parhaps �k: eould b� trans-
�lataa ^of," tha m&Mmitf thm mmmM-t ^ppmximtlm t^�t
of tha 0roa:k, %hll�, at tha M&m tim�, tha ^�a�rai foro� of
t^ mord is eoKveyad, that of aourc� or origin.
nil* auwABY
^^�''�^^.S ia thus 0�@a to b� a tofialta @tata of iatar-
paraonsi relatlojaship h^twrn Ood m&. mn, aoaomplished
through aaioa mitli Christ* This unior is �ffeotod by tha
iiork of tha Boly Bptrit ia tha iadiiridual cmut and is a gift
of God through Els graoa. It ie th� .piaa ,f3,ui^ m^. of hur,-an
ralatioasiiip t� 6�d�
t&a marts rslatioaahip is la affect throughout both
th� Old aad Haw fastaiB�nt9, end the Old Taata^^eat proiaisea
ara to those who aom� into this rslatioaship v.ith '^O'-i.
Bsiag la th� TTuyuy relationship to G�^ furaishos tha
^^uadarEirdiag** for humn. hopa, aad �stablishaa tha losaaa
�>haraby tha iairisiblo thiags of 0od my b� paroai^ed.
The TRJccs relationship &ziBt in varioas degreee,
asd i� cepabl� of impxo'^mmnt* It ia ir-p-artial, aaa there
fore a possibility^ for all ffias&ind.
Tha ciore proieiaant restilta of ooaiag iato this re
lationship ara physieal haalinf,, porter o^er the phyaical
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oaivers�, eleansing of tim J2�s@3?t, mental certainty or as-
suranea, righteousness, enaov^gieiit ^ith tha Christian -^ir-
tuas, eado?^i8�at alth strer^th for the hsttie araii st the
foroaa of a-yil, teso^^ledga of ::he past safi future, t�as abillt;-'
to apprehsad 6od*@ will aad direction, Joy, aM sai^etios.
Ia tiaa of the sat ore and results of tim �stabliab-
ment of the m.0Tcy steta, it mj be said to ba th� pxQp^T
creator-oreatar� relatioathlp bot^aea God aad mn^
mm INsataant ua^a^ irtcrcevco Ma not, at iaaat^ ^t to tfea
�aaa aa^aa* ts?�� th^ ahristias atoapoint, tha raXation-
mip of TCLaievui to aalvaMaa is of apaoiai int^raat, end
mill %a atraanad. ga-aaral,,. tha ^agliah Bord �ha�
liata** ia a $atiafa�t0r,>' traselation, @M ^111 l>� aaat
ttoouei:iO!it, mlM tlm tm ^xmptl&m to this iitahiiag haJiif-
sotad aa tha^^ ocaur*
'^a i�itu� aia^^aat is tiia ^^oapais is that th�y eon-
teiii tha mmr& of Ohrist*a usag� of inorguw in ralatioh to
hlc^alaf aad Ma morka. tJeaali^r tha ralatioiisiiip is i^i@d
m^m thm m.pliGlt^ i,a. 0hrlat asiiort-s thosa w!^ �oesa to
hi� for Jiealiag to �'^bollsirai*' acfi,, ainoa �ha^iat ia tha oae
patiti�j�dj tfe# daduatio^ ia tMt tim obj�et of ^haliaf** ia
hi^alf * taa alaaaio -ratj^onaa to ahriat^s a^^rtatioa is
�I halia^aj half m misaliaf-'*- im $t24K Oalj oaoa ia tha
ralatioaahip fi�da �|^iiait aa **^llef� U iiiiwlf (Mt I8j6),
th� aoaat��tt�h baiug go's �j;� Thia will m^it furtlier
oonaidaratioh ia fatiir� ateptars.
In th� dlsaouree on '^faith*' (Kt ai: 22, Mk U:23,
afor the ajasw�r of prsyar, aafl t^iet if this o^gidition is mt
isotfedsg is i�po�slbla* In ttoo Mmrlsmfi mtm&tim Ciirist pro-
faoaa the dlaootffse bj tea aEtertat3.oii, "te^e faitli in
Slac^ alaanh^a thm e^ihortetioa ia to ^faith*^ ia lilrisalf ,
ti^ aoaoliisic'n is tJ^t Cliriat coaaiderea tha tsio iadantioalo
0iaaa tJie wfeoia ^asMng of Sarlptura ia that prayer sot ia
aoaor^arsea with @od�a mill ia ^t graatad, it must bo ooa-
aiudad fra�. M'.ia dlsooarae tiiat ^^baXiavlag** aoMitioaa the
patitioaar in sueli a way that Ms dasiras ara bratight ia^to
allghiiaht nith <lod�8 isill*
Saimtioh as a resalt of ^beliaiping" is �&ntion�d
oaij tnlmt Ohm Lis. th� pra^Mf Boa-^gamin� final m^ms
of Ustrfej "^ha Bho beliataa i8 baptised ^111 ba saifad/*
aad mm in tha jptrabla of tim> aot>er, "that thay �as^ aot
balieifo aad ba aa'^ad,*' ^Is aaaat rafareaoa is in �arfead ooa--
trast to th� a^haaia on tho ralationshlp of **believihg" to
p^aioal haaling* la tha llel^t of tha aatir� iatar-^ro"
latioaahip, asi^aaiallj tha ^flojBi-iit of idaatloal toriaa in
rafarafioa to- ttm ^lo, tha pii^aioal haaliag mf bft ooaalSarad
ae s^h&Xio of ml^atioa*
Otiiar- raaults of "balieifiixg,'* baaides anawar to
^afar-, are physloal haaliag $%13� 9^2$^ W 506, Lu 8s 50),
tha aado^isaht with siip�rmtural ^war Ite 16:17), aad blaas-
odaaas (Lu Itkf), *J3ie aaral Gabriel proaoaaead paaisinaatit
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Upon Z^^lmij&h tor mt ^ImXlmim'* M� ^^ord {m retelatioa -
OfcriEt a� tM object of �-l�liaf>*' aapooMXlF in Ms
QisooiirMa, iB uftan It'^lieA rather than explicit, aa mxk-
iiaa@a abo'^e, Otiier p^araosal �lijeota ar^ ^ohxx th� Baptist
im tlja5, ^ lIiSl, Lu C^iat as abaii@Ee<�a to
Mr.aalf acmiae 4mn tmei tm oraaa {let 27 s42), ana
tJNi ^itjiaaaaa to tfea rastirraotion (� 16j14)� ^� dative of
parao^l refarais-oa is ^at oosHsoal^r �^a^i, tlia prapoai-
tim STTL mm i& rafaranoe to tiia mmiw:. twm ti^
eroiaa {TrcCcgvaoKS^v sir' avrov), aad el$ �aca* aa laaatioaaa
QWm o-lsjaota of **lKaiiat** aro various fsatt m&h as
tte� raXatafi to Gtoist*a a@aoM aomiufi (Mt a<^i23� 24s 26,
m 13521), &ia Maaaia&Mii|t ll^a 228^7), m.'^ M� raaarrootioa..
m�. %r4 of tJsa ao�ar (Lu til3),., ttia mrm& of ^brial ihu
liZO), aM tlie pros^iiaar of ^a aagel to Mary (Lu 1:45) are
aiao ol>|aat� of *�@liaf#^*
Ona aMitiaaaX mmBim Trcoreuuj aaaotmtaraa ij^.
^ia aectloa ia **to tfitrwt,**' ia tfea iiiiaatiaa, will aa-
truat to you t&a teaa riaHaa.^ ( ^ aKq^tvov us v/xw
-*-.LU I6fll)*
�aila at�ay of the Sya^iptie #o0^ala ia aa as^llaut
�ttn?ay of tfe� Haa *iaata�nt asa^ of Trcareuo) * It ia aaaii
tMt tlie word itaalf ia tisafi ia a aom-spaoiail2i�a mmar,
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aaa thm&t^m its apaaitlo reiationsl-iip t� Otoistiamlty aM
aaliratioa isill dapaM upon eontazt grairx^^itieal con*
stroatioa, Thm�, t&arafore mill ^a given apeaiai attan-
tioa ia th� foXianiaa afesptars,
II, mMM
apastia f@M ia ttm great axpaaent of
lia?ar*�' in watrast to Paul, %lm' �m$^mBizm "^tim faitl-i.*�
Tfunrcs 10 J^t faaM ia &m ioapal of Jolm, r*liila forms of
FtOTfcvci) ara aaarly m mxtmrouB la tiie ^'ohaaaiae wrltlags
as ia tim rest of the Hav> faataa�at eosfelaeS,
la Ma asa of Trtcrre^ruJ > ^roim follo-^vs tisa gaaaral pat-
tara laifi Amn. la tha Synoptic ^oapals, '.%ith sosi� ij^ortaat
aMitioM aM emphasis, la oa� onm it as�ia oarriae l^e
Masiag of ?'aatrust** in this oa� a peraonsl raferajLoe (but
Jam� tid tmtat klmsalf to th<^m � 2j34)* In a auisber of oa^saa
tl30 ofejaot ia aot mM �stplioit aa� tiiera seems to fee auf-
fialaat aiyidaaca alaa^tea to Jastifr paasiae thesa fcj in
favor of tim mr^ ooaorata atatai^nta. Ia gaaaral, t&e ob-
jaots of W'^aliaf^ are varied, iaaludiaE tfea ^iora, irarioaa
faots relatat tO' Oiir iBt, ata�� la n&m oaaaa "baliairing"
^ ^ Bmm to Imply "^kmim faitii** nith all its �oa-
ooisaitaata.. Aa aaaallost �mispl� of tMs is tfea mfareaae tc
^oha at tlia tomfe. �tatos&at la simpljr mm aaa
balloted ielStv Kot gnLCtdVortv ~*20ri).
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B&tam proceeding to Vm ms-m �tocistlis#i oossi-*�r-
ationa, a g�B@r0ii surrej of th� rorolts of �lmliGviiig*' is
ir, ordor* It ageia l^ao^s ev^i^aat tlist ia this gospsl
**fealiatifig� is the equiiralent of "iisving faitb� of the
Faalina writiagi aaa timt a dootrim of th@ "^Xwtloa
tiiraagfc fealia-tjj:^** ia ae dsfiMtaly elafeoratoa. Isar� aa ti-ic.,t
of ^saiiration tliroy^ fait&** ia real. Tho oae '^bslioiring.**
teis life (20j>l)-*.sssra �xplloiUy, a term1 lif� (3zl5� 16,
36, 5�a4* 6:4^� kl\*^*^mA stell ns^or die (11:26). Comm&%-^
ly, ^le fjli� aoaa not '*%aliaw^ u%mm& ooadagiiiea, (3tl8),
sJbail parlsJbi in Ms glas (3:16, 8i24}. Tha '*bali�?er'* sball
aot ramia iJt tarkaaaa fiaj46), aha 11 nevar hua^ar or thirst
(6t35), aa^ lit lag �tar stoll flow out of Ms Ijaart (7:38),
Sa aljall aaa tfea glory of 0o�' {lit40), is givea p�v%ar to toe-
aoi� thm B&n ot Goti (1?12), aM raoaii?aa tha Bolj Spirit (7s
Ia proeaaain^ to ttea mre sp^eialissa^ i3tud|r, oaa
Mfm&fm i^omlt fea a� ted. in passing* la ^o 6i69 ''"'eter states
tliet "^w� hm� ^iia-^ed and hm& mm to ^ao� (rrtTTcoTEv-Ka/^fiv
Kat evvw�Qjjev } tijet yoii ara tim Koly Oaa of ^ad*** Tlie
parallel parfsot tanea� iaiiaat� � aisiilarity of mms^n^^
%hmt balie"5ring ia sirdlcr to inaar teoalaig� or aaiorataad,-
lii^ (Thenar)*
Sinca the �u^hesia of S&ha is aoro upos tfea porsoml
thm apoji tha albstroat, a survaj of Ms concept of **fealiaviBg"
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In reiatioa to personality is portineat. The relationsMp
is oatabllaJiaiS gr�iiS!Mtioall.y ia one of imyst hf tb.e use
of th� dative of persooal rafarenco, aad br tin� preposition
^^S � WitJ^ taia axoaptior* of oaa raf�recce to '*hiin mho sant
m** (5:24), aM oas to l?os�a (5? 24), Christ is tha only per-
aomlity a�alt �iith m m. ablest of "feoiiaf 13i� pre-
paaitloa �t-S applied oalj to 6oa (onsa) aad Ohriat, �^
nay aae^i at firat glaaoe to ba nB&4 i^ith rrco'i&zruj (3:15), tout
it aattmlly is usat ikiMiQpj - in him hsira.,," 'Ehus,
it ie aaen tMt tisa ra latioaa^ip of tli� tialia^^r to Cisrist is
aosffiofdj axpraasoa ia Jofes by ? axprassion ooeurriii^.
over tMrtsr ti�es tlirossgiiout tlm book* *'Into*' iiill b� xkmt aa
a traiislatioa isx wbaaquaat dlsoassion. This ooaoapt of be~
liatiag **iato*' ( �^5* ) a parsoa is of sigaif ioanoe in tbet it
aoavaj� tli� i<3ea of f*arsaa to poraoa trust' csaa reliance. It
ia isore tfeaa *fealief ?* aoaoaraiag a parsoa, or e-sraa *'baiiaviag"
a&fit a parsoa sa^a or affirms, ^ia isill be aisouaaed fur-
thar ia tfaa mmmm'^*
fli� raaalti of '*fealia'9iag iato Cbrlst" ar� iaolado^
ia tlioaa aatprasaad abova as a raaalt of "b^iie-^lne." asn-
aver, tlis raiat ionship is isore proaoujioed. It Is as t&oagfe
tha per�oaa 1 relet ionsMy i��re the foeus of tho �atire
traatise. TMs is |>arhap0 bast oxprsssad in ths aagati"?� as-
paots. 5ti0 oa� "teoliating lata Oferist" is not judgod (3x18).
Ian is oon'?iota4 of �ia bseausa ha So�� not **b�li�iife into
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toist* Cl6i9}* tfea o�# **belisi?i]sg Into CiiTlst"
3a�0 ateTM.! (3:16, 3536, ^i40), sMll dlt (lli26},
�
@ts.. Tims, m@ �ty relatlomMp of til� ^bolle-fer'^ to Gferist
is soen to bo detoi^lmtl'Sfo of &�i�a ^#ttiny.
*Beli@tln� isto Christ** aaa **b�li�tisg iato 00^" ore
B3t|5lioitlj aM clearlj? atsst�4 to bo oiio tlie earn� ia 12;
44t nhora tha prapoaltlon is ra^aated tliraa ti�ies� I'M� is
further �oaflr�^ ia 14: 1*
til� oa� ^M-ltvim i-fito Otolat** v'sill ^o the B^m
miekM whioh 0lmlst hifesalf iiae toiia {14il2), Tims aupar-
aitural ajia tifiaa powar ia to ba ao@�miaat�d to tiie '^b�-
liater** t&rongh tha �atablialissaM^ this re latioaship*
th� mM% rawaliaf afe�.r of '"believiiis** lies lii th�
raala of ita ralationahif to atsrml lifo la 'Oonnootloa v�ith
a pax^aoaal ob|ect of *bali#f Tli-@r� is oae oaaa of "be-
llmia^ ia tha oaa ?^ho aaistt C5t24), �hil� tlie re/ualate>
ara ^apalat^ to tha i^oraon of Ohrlst* rolationahip is
?
m^mmn& mmlmi^Blf hf *'iiitc'' { ecj ) Gi^iat. fhm tho
relatioaahlp tO' Christ i� aoMitioa of steriaal life
0:1^), aM he mho ^mB not �%ali�^a lato liiLi" ataMs 8i�-
Th� �^plojfsent of TTcOTEva) iri the boc4; of Aots foiioi-a
ia ganoral tha aaaga la tha Cynoptie Gospels, v.ith a tm in-
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por^iflt aiff�i?�nO00. the ob4�0ts of "belief** iiiclaao a
oajptoia aoafi (13i41), pfopositiasSii faot 19^26) ^ tha
OM ^afesaeat ^ritiae^ ft^sl4)� Paraxial ohjacts of *^be~
liaf^ are <27i25), Christ ism feolois), ana Philip t8tl2).
Siaoa laia hook �tf Aets is a raoos^ of th� aprsad of
Ohristiaiaity, tha iMass to ^'haliaf' igsarit oosaiaaratioa*
ffeat tha posaiMlit:/ of ^^gllatini," is throu#i ^aoa C Sea
r. Yp.pLTo^ ) ig ia^liad througi^aut aaa twiea atatea �it*�
plicitly- {l$%tti li5tT)# la thia ^nsral aostaxt, the laora
ifflsa^iata moaaa ara aaaiag tha airacles arought hy tha
a^s^aa fl35lt), haariag ths- viorfi (4:4, i5i7K *^m,
^hila tha posaiMlity of *^laliavias** is providei! through
graca, tha actuality d;asaMs hur.an ageinGy,
!?h� resulta of *%iliaiPiag^ raoorSaS hara ara aai-
"fatioa (aaa h�lo��)j tumlag to tha lord (lis 21), haiat aclded
to tha tea'll Ifil4)f raeaifiag tha Holy Spirit (ll!l7> i9t2)
fraa^OEi from airorytfeiag ftm fiiioh- tho lais ooald net frae
(13139), aaa knonlaiga of the fwtur� (27125)* Wmm^ thia it
eaa h� aaaa^^d that **fealia�isg'" hrin^a t^a iMl^i^ual iat�
a dafinita relatioaship to 6od�
fha ^arfOGt fartioipl� ia ai^loyaa fi-^a ti^s la
AQtSi anaa taaaribing ^a Claiitiles (21:25), oaoa MmsM (21s
ao), aM ia thr�� aas�^ rofarriag to tha h^^f of *haliaifars"
ia gaiwral Il5s5, I8127, igj18). It is also lateBsstiag to
�ot0 tha rather freqaast amplos^at of tha perfaat taases
^iBmt^m* Thm ^tuaml mnmpt i� thtit of a presoat state
mB%a%lsm tm^ pmB% aotios mhl^h inplias tMt �b@iia^iag^
ttaa a dafinltlta aot ^iiioh aatabliafeaa tm om nho ^fes-
il^ai^M^* ia a aaf iBit� aitBatlam*
Ilia ^mmtiml amm'^m.^tim in ralation to par-
aoaalitf ia ln^portant^ �ie iatiw of pa-raoaal refsreaao Ib
tha �at aos^aif �^i0f��|. a:iaa In. rafaraaa� to &o4, the
propliats, Philip, aai ia O'Sa mm, S-hriat (ISrS). i%ana"?ar
a pmpQ^l%io3& is aa^oi^, Gferist ia th@ �hjaot, fha pra*^
faaitioa �45 1j3 ampiofat t�ioa* mm ia rafaraaoa to Christ
as '**tlia 011a mmiMg aftar^ {19s4), aajl once in rofereaoa to
*�fcha oaa is who� th&f Mm hailawa-* (14? 23). The pro-
positioa �rrt oaaara four tlsea, twia� a� KvpLov
(lis 17, 21),^ o�oa m r. Kupeov 7^<ro\ry (I6s31), afia
oaaa in an aaaoiaiit of ^iraat addraaa* Im. oe { 22:19)*
�m is foima aaij oaoa |>rior to Aata, ia tha worfia af tha
mh at tha aiyuoif Ixions ^at hi� omi� ao^a ao-^ fros the
oroaa aM m Bill halia^o ia UV duro/ -�i^t 27:42).
It ia asaa ^ith the aooaaati^a, oarrylag th� gaaarai maa-
lag of **upor.** or *'a^to** (fhayar)* 1!hus, togother with �^5 ,
it mvOM B^m t� eatahlish tha ubIqu� iatar-relatioaahip of
Oj^ist ahd th� ^holia'var,**
1!hara ia oaa iafiaita rafaraaa� to mln^tlm aM ''he-
liavihg*" is faaai in Paul � a exhortation to tha Phiiip-
ian ^nllers "ballade upon ( em ) tte Lord Jesus aafl you
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in rQlatiom^lp fc� Ciirist, �M ither�- tii^ reXatioasiiip ia
mae explicit it is �TtL , thm ooafirMsg the signlf iaaaa�
&t this pxapositlon, aa4 �aklag it of eqasl ia^rta.aae to
a 5 , altho-ugii mt stroaaad to the aogra�.
Ki� Faaliaa epiatiaa mkm m particalai? ooatribatioa
to til� Wi^aaeatandiiig. of Tncreifu) , hut rathar sar^o t� as*
larga aM ooitf irsi pra^ ioa� ohmstm^m*
la aMitiaa to %km .^saral igeanine of "to haiieva,**
tha m&MSM^ of "to satrast** is agaia enoouatoraft. It ia in*
taraatiag, to aota ttet it ia aaa� oaoa la saoh of si^ dif-
foramt baoita, mO. timt tha ia�iral objaat is the mm
th*�ii�h0iit� fKjioa faul m^m^k& of hl�eif as hair lag baaa
'*aiitraatad" ^lith tha gospel (I fh ZtJkt 2 fi 1:11 1, oaoe
with th� goafal to tha uaolraiiaaiisa^ {<M 2:7), oaaa aith
tha oraalas of {Ho 3:2) , oaoa aith a aoi^seioa (I Cor.
9:17), aadi oaoa i^ith tha preaatoimg i^asaga {Kripv)fjj.azi
Tit 1:3).
f5ho objeeta of '*MIief ^ ar� again both paraoi^l aad
is^araoi�i� �f the lattar, Bom refer to tesio taasta of
th� Chrlstiaa "faith** |Ro 6ii, 10:9, I 4sI4ls- wfilia
othors ara rslataS to tha prooiaitBtion of th,a gospel (Eo
10:16, II Th lilO), to athios (Bo 14:2), ojad to the aoouraoy
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of a 3p@f�t il Go la rathar pieturasqaa laixgoag�,
loi?a ia aaaarifead as all -thlmss� (I Oo 13:?),
thus, it ia agala illaatratei tliat TrcaiavvJ ^ ^^^^
�i6tla@tiira �|sristiaa io^anl�^,
Tha paraoaal ob|a�ta ^ *^teli@f � are �Ithar Ohrlat
ar Oaa. Fa^ as@s tha �hjaotlire gaidtitfa procoun { olr ) in
mmitim to th� fora� oosiz-oiil:/ mplm^ alawhtra. 'Phara
ara fii?a rafaraaoaa to Sod, thraa aa^layiag tha a-atl^e (Ro
4l3t ^ 3? 4, tit 3 tilt �� CBo 4:5)* ai^ oaa tha goal-
tlva CB� 4il7)# Of tha aight rafaraaoas to CJterlst, el^ is
aa^ai^ tliraa tiiaa� fl� 10M4, �ra ajl6, ?hl 1:29), iyrl.
tMoa (Eo 9�33^" 1 1:1^), tha dative oaco (II Ti 1:12),
aa4 i& oa� �as� of poetio a�fiii�nc� ao dafiaita for� is
pl&fM il 'fi 3ji^)� tfea datl?a @M gaMtive rofaraaoaa,
h0wo?�r, iaolad� a statemut of prlaoiple aa itall r@�-
latiaaahif ("of Bho� thay haw not heard,*' ^ia fthoi?. I have
heliov,aa*�).> m thrat th� priaoipl� of a Mstiaative pre-
positloaal ralatioaship -( em � �<.j ) hatwaan '*haii�i?i�g*' aaa
Ohriat �ay ha saii txs hoM throughout. r^aaliiie witiag,
Im aadition to axplloit stataaiaats, th^a are a
larg� nasihar oi' rafaro-aoaa ia -v^hich tha objaot mxBt ba
iaoad froii tha ecsyatoxt* This is aapaolally traa of the
partiaipial af^3.oyisaat, Bhieh has ^a general m&u-iug at
^thosa ^ho bella'?@�'** ViMla it Is iapoasibl� to ha ah-
aolutaly oartaia# tha lulled ohjoet qb& rolotioaship is,
1" H�re"the aaooM .^.^^^^^ Ib followad bjr tha gen-
itlv�, hat aotiially the g(y ia ahdarstood as iatroauolag
th� phrosa.
5X
ia gaaairaX, 4�uMless siteiilar ta tlmt Afaioh is ssds axplloit
alaawliar�, aafi tli� objeot af ^beiievir^^ msy- ba said to be
^oa, or. In mnt eases, Cljriat.
^a rasalt� of "beliei?iiig� ar� fariad aai Eanarallf
aaaaistaat mltii those ai^aaaai aisewhara. fhar� la e^*
phai^a ia ^aaliaa diaom^sa nj^a rlehtaoaajaess iScf^acoc^u-vrj )
as a rasmlt of **te�li0i?lag*^ fEo 3:22, 10t4, 10, 0� 2sl6),
as^ tha faot that thoaa ah� haliaira ar� raekoaad iXo/i'^o -
juac ) rightaoaa, laalciaifig both , Alamha� thosa who *h0-
liata* aa aii (Ho 453, 24, da 3j6), for AhraM� Ib tha
fa thar of alX mfm "MMaw** {ko 4:11)�
^a �aa nho *�Mliat��'* t^ill aot he put to aha^a (Eo
9s33� lOsll), isill ha filial \iith joy aafl paaoa CEo 15tl3),
ia hair to tha pr<K^aa of ?*faith" (Ga 3:JS2)* He is
saalaa W raaaliriae tha Ssly Spirit {z^h Is13), ia a re-
eipiaat of the ima���tratola graataass of tha power of 6#5
(Bph 1j19), %^ viora af fiarfea in hln (I ^ 2sl3), aaa
ha appliaa hiisaolf to good 4eaa� (l^it 3iS)� '.lias, the
fihol� of tha Oteistiaa lifo is to-uohed upon.
Mecotl^alF, it is iffijfoaaihla for mn ta a�lX
hir> in who� thaf hata aot **heli�ted" |Bo 10j14)# sM all
Bho ara not "b�lia?iiis� tha truth ataaft jadga4 {II ^h 2iia).
Here ar� outlined tha major aaf@ata of ti^ sahjaotj tha re
lationsMp of "hsXieviag** to paraoisality, aaa to forgi^rs-
floes and salvatioa#
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It it poaslbla 'to ^bali�^�" fa that mhioh i� fais�
(rw (feiTd&t m 2 J11), Here tha object is psrtir^u.it.
fhare aaa harily h� "ralu� ia "b�li6via�� that v^iiloh is
fal0@, haaat '?hellaviae** ^ith ao oorraspoadisg ob-
jaoti^a reraits's futll�! th� ahjeot of �hsliaf^ ia
aataifmlaatiifa-
fha �aa� to "^haliaf ** la a#tia reprasentig^ th�
witjaaas of th� "heliairars** is prasaating th� goapel, *�Ho�
ar� thay to hallo?� in him of i^hoa th^y Mm ae^ar haani?"
(K� 10'sl4)> Btttl asks, aM rafrasents hii^aalf aa4 his eo-
workar� aa "aawaats, throaeb who� you bsliove':;" (I Cor� 3:5),
atatia^ that ^^hathar thea it waa 1 or they, so j^eeoh
and so fm hnlimB^" (I Co 15j11)* "X5ia poraoaal ela�^at is
thus aaaastial to th� ooaffioaioatloa of ''halief,'*
f^iae l^ai ffiodiii^a ^^bolleiylag* by "in*' or ^Ith** tha
haart r. KapSto. ^c?/ �-Ho I0s9). �iis paints ap the
eMstlojml eoaoocltaat� of **halieiriBg^ in the Obristian ooa-
taxt; it iairoltea aot om3.y iatallaat$�l �coepteuioe of pro-
positional truth, a a uhmm ahoi?�, hut alao tha affective
oaatars of pcreoaslitf*
II TI l:lg is of spaoial iatarast to th� aaderstaafi-
in$ of �beli@^iag^.** Th� a^stla �tatas, "1 knorn {oc^a )
hiffi in ^h�� I hair� heUevea, am paran^dad {TreTTeLcrfua.L )
ttot..,." thua, "kno?*ing,� the Intallaatoai, aai ''h^iag
parauadad, **tha aisotioael, ar� oonooaitaata of **hal loving***
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II Co 4tl3 feriags mt aastiior facet of "bollcv ine . "
^ml s�yg that *�lao� v*- ri�^� ttio aai^ spirit of faitH (ro
avro 7r\/eviua. zy^^ mcrreu^^) as ho ^feo 'Krote *l belie^^d
so I spo&o' {Ps 66 J 10), aa too belia^a, end so m-
apaak,** Paul ia hara rafarriag to nn Old ^staasnt writer,
aad olalMag for hi^aalf a slrdlar authority through ''be-
liairii^,*** thus |>l�o�a himself in tlia auaeagsloa of tha
laapia?a4 fin Pata*s tl^aght, at laasst) altars of Old Testa-
^at �ariptura, aaft isafeaa '*%aXiaf lag** the ooc^oa. daaoslriotor,
SalTOtioa ia �air@otly eoaMctea ?*ith '*l3�li�ifii^"
four tisi��, hat �aly oaoa in, cllreot ralatiomahip to Christ,
I5i@ ralatloaship ia tfela instaise� ia, hoi^^or, m^t
plioitj '"to thos� isfc� wera to balio-ir� la his for atexml
lif�'* {en avzu) J^^/ Q<dJW<?i^-.I fi lil6). The ea-
pl0fa�at of tha prafoaitloa is eoagisteat with tha usage
ill thia aoiiaaetioa throaahomt tha Wm 1?a�ta�6fit.
Hiis Isrief, btit important, epistle sserit� soparato
ooasidaratloa* 1^� oharaotariatlo ffohaaaia� asiphasis upon
**thB heliofor" rather that "tkm f&ith" i� ceaatlaued, tho
|>srtioiple halag amplaiad ia fii<^a of th%. aine oooarsaaas.
tha ob4�cta of **beliaf" �re predoitdnrntly i^raoaal,
hat alao laoluaa God*^ lo-^o {4:16) , G^oa�s ta@timay {5j10),
axy! propositioBsl truth i& raiatloa to Christ's sonship
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5t5)* ITete si.lm eadaorts ttes �b�lov@�*' to aot ^baliefa"
atery apirlt (4:1). ^is ageia points to the possibility of
*fe@liai?iag*' aoaatMag -^iileh a�es aot Jii���aaarily pos�@@� �b*
Jaati'ffa raality, or, at laaat, relirxbility,
fha paraoaal ohJeats of ^balief^ are aitiior 0od or
0hriSv� In tvm ImtBmeB tlm "ncars of the son'' la substi-
tata4 for tha person; o^o of th^^a nmplojn th� Native {3: S3)
�
aM th� othor �tj , nith m apparaat aiff#reno� exoapt
that th� ooaatruetioa la ueM ia ooriiieetloa with etarml
�
lifa (5fl3)* th� �tj aoastrttotloa 1� used tv<io� other^lsa,
oaaa Mth '^th� soa of Sod" aa^ �aoe with *'the \iitaoss,"
Uma tha ajspi�al� oa tha 61^ raiatioaship in regard to
atai^ml aaliratlon la agair; atresaod.
Soaa of th� results of "halia^iag* ^�rit spacial oon-
aiiaratioa* i^'ll who "beliave** tliat Jtaus is t^ia ^hrist are
a&iitoa of 0oi f5Jl)� �a mho "hali�-?@s" that O^eeus is th�
aoa of Cod oirsroo^s tho world |5:5)� "^fh� ono nho '^tmliaTtf"
ia tha soa of God ha� the withasa ia liiaiiself (5:10), Fia-
aHy, tha oa^ '4.ho "sot halista** God has m(i% him a liar
(5:10),
Although moTsuu) is fomifl oaly thro� tisas la tMs
�piatl�, the �aphasia justifies aapar^ta traatuiant. 'J&e
emphaais In ^a�e is "faith aad �^vorka,*' rathar thaja "faith
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aX�m�.'* MBmmm\ Ms qm^ml is mt with th� effieacf
*'%#iiefiiig" aii rightly ima^ratooS, butj rathar, with the
ar#sg coneeption �jf ^'halief ing�" '*Taa helieife that Ib
oa�,** ha aaja, "Tou do isall, St�a ths ^Mmm h^iievm aad
ahttdder," C2tl9)� Ahmham -^haliewd-" So-.l aiaS it ms ro-^-
�aoS unto hlm-BB rithtsousaas-s, {2:23) Mt the li^^iiiG
*faitli" evi^aaaad itaalf la AhrmMm^B Borks ciicul^. do
liteeiiiso ish �4ll who "belie'ye.*'
ISfe� ixiportaaoa of this treatmat is that it points to
tha ^IffaraBoa ia th� Oraak aa4 Hahrev* aoac^pts of "belie
im*'^ ^� %6@l� eonoapt of lateilaotual acoeptano� of truth
<�>aoaraing. paraoas or prot/ositiojsal faot is aot the *'be'-
li�irljig," �ihiah is naoesaary to salmtioa* 'Bm tottil par-
soaalitF ^ aha-a#,a� as � result of the ralatlonsMp %hi^ ie
astahllMiat to Ckjd sM Christ ^?helia'yiaf,** la tham* ISaa
trua '?halia'^or** is one who 1� so affoctai thp.t good ^orks
�at isevltafel^ folloa'*.
Iiri4aatly� 0��n at th� tim thct Ja^as *irot� hia
�pistla, th�ra mmb sroapiiig Into Ohri^tianltf th� false ooa
oapt of "halle^ing** as a ^re Intelleettsal aocaptaaoo.
mmmm, t fitee, mm
ISiasa boo^ca ooatoifi th� rasainder of the TaetaiBoat
asa#es of ntaTevco , aM ar� ir-GiuaGd for tha mk� of o��*
platenesa. Ia Hebraws it is statoai that ^jfho huvs be-
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limm*' hmm.mtmm^ into itim psoiziBm) rest iki3h �M
%imt mimmm ^oaia ^rm a�ex to- 0^ �Bs-t ^hsXiafe" tiiot fee
F�t�r oontrmstg ^^hillwlfi^** Mth ^se@ln�� Christ
llsil, again poiafclai to ^'faltii" 6i tte ^''sigfet of th� soul."
%% also asatrts that *'h� ifi� telieK^e^'^ in Ohrtst ^lli sot h�
put to afeaae Caii)| Ohriat will uot fell those v^-iio are in
the pr�p�r raiattoashlp to him through -^belie^lng,^ ?@ter
�
�apiort, la tha afeo^a passages, tJia prapositioaa �i5� ana
fiTTL ia alatiag tha ralatloaship to Christ, thus a-grealag
�ith lha o-thar writ�rs*
la-d� atalae thet those �ho did aot '�helisfo*' dtirlng
tha aieataa froa ISeypt wer� ^astroyed ft, 5) as a �arnliig to
fatlira gestratloaa,
It is -aeaii froa tide stu4y that mmircJ hmm a
mritty of ��flij|�a, Hieis� will he aiseua�4sa briefly, with
a fiaal ooasi^iratloja of th# miqaa Ohrlstiaa ^^aalag,
I'h� mut ��aar�i laeaniag, oouia ba flof inecl as hsving
ianer knowladge or oont^iction, iavolviag both tl� liit^llect
and t.h� �jsotlpii, of tha aotcialit^ of sosetfelse* Thtts, the
daffloas "baliuve'* and treiiible, aa^ it Is possible to -'belloT�"
that whioh is falatt. IKils eppllas most eoo^nly to fictual
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Cl33s?l�t,- Hat mf nlBQ mp^lf %m pmwmml Qcm^mnla^timi eaoii a�
Wm Tm&tMm&t �t-ate. 'Hi� otovkiu� imt ttmt nlUmut t;.;dti "be-
ii#f It is liK|^�#ii340 to oo� teto *#lationsiiip nitli Cod,
hut st0to Ulat tMa i� ail tliat la Xiivolfm in
ismim^ ial^ mlMtiomtdp mith
l^^ia^ars^ Isto ooi^n Mm 1!festa*
maat {^m^ as a tern for t^sa -aIss feavo i^ts t&a **faitla*
3?alati�Bslii^ ^i%h �M ia tm%m&tX'j us�4 ^-ithout qyali*
la tii�} i^selw sai�� tfta �^isa '*to aatr^ist,**
a� Mm mmt^'i'&d ia of saf^.?itiiliii: piaoed fef oa� into tli�
mm oi aaottox, wttJto o<mfMaiii� tliat it aill \m proporlj
oar�?! for*
'Bia eiariftifiiii saii^lisi, mn l^at ba ua^aratoc.*! t^ir-UHie::
a aaa�itepetioii ef t&a pr^^aaitloj^JUL;' axi^ressaH parsoasl
iatsr-rala tienaliips l^nolto^. It mat f U it of oill be ^ta�
ttet ^l3aiieT?ine ^�oa*' a^a **te8ii�iiiaft Ctorlat^ tira to t&e r*�-,^
l^atemat wltea at l^at ai^l.^ etataa if mt luer.tioal.
IM. tlia feB 1f��^sar*t pra,r<��itiori �c^ tak^i^ cmlj Clc^ #r
Oliyiat as ite objeat* Zn tfjs ss;*orlti of oacet. tlia o&Jast
tli� soffit l�r3xcM iato t&a 3pr4lii�* ''BsXltvln,.. sc^ Obtlr.V'
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m^m t� mm^f tha B@fer�� i^m of "Ijelief
" m a saatiag
of oa@�@if in attar ^apen&^noe a.poa anotiigr psrsoiisiity , so
that aa iiit��rp�raoaal relet ionsiiix^ is t'mr^hj �stablislied.
It is th^� a stilt� of intlisiats imloa, involviiig a eofiiplQte
alteration ot tbe iitMaa p^rs-oi^ality, as. indict t�u by Jams�
ia ills <Sisoottrse aptoii good �'voriss.'^ In thiB resultant state,
inner cr �^extra-aeiisory'^ iBt^rpersoml GO.��iu&ici;tioft is nor-
mlf �a<t the liumn persoaality le onabied to peroaive Uxe
�^iil of tfea dlifiaa. fiirtiieiMsore, ti� pov�er of tiis super
natural parTOnelity ia e^eilabla to tli� humn persooaiitj-'.
Ia feri^^f, tls� '*f0itli" rele tion&Mp hae hma establisiiGd.
2' Saa fChapter II, p* 3) aboi?e.
3 JTss 2; 26, 5�a pp. (15 ar^d 16 in tfcis chepter) abo^a.
TTccrro^ iM ti^ tiiird liApoTt&sit ij�r6 is th� group undor
Stu4y, aiid tiie last to rsGaiv� �xt�M@4 treetisant* Boiag as
a^jactiira, it sar'^os to enXarg� eM assplifg' tt� aBsaaijigs as
�xpx'aaaad by tlia noun eai -^erb ttou� far stafii�^.
I. �oams
TlLOro^ iB found oiiiy la Mi� �a^iags of Christ, aad
�si<3.a frcisi tlie -imUiiiam of �.4iiositioa directed towards the
jbaar^ra tba^aaii^aa.^ jso^ifia� ai tfear *'sarmnt" or^^teward."
"faitlifuiiiass" is qaalifi@<S by "ovar a littla" {Mt
25 J 21, 231, a 'sary lit tla" itu 16:10, 19 J 17), "in tiia
sa�ri#ta0tts imm^asi^ {Lu 16:11), *'iii tMt wMoli i� aao titer'�**
{Lu 16? 12),. anit �oatrast, "ia mah'' {Lu 16? 10)-, �I^ith-
fiiilaass'' la thm^ tillage r@aults ia bo lug aatrusted *^ith
trua rioljas (La l6:ii), �M fealag giiraa tliat -�liiefe is oaa'a
onn {Lii 16:12) # -^^ priiioipla is aat�.blisJs.a4 thereby in tlie
iatividual lifs, so tii^it as lia ia "faitJtiriil" is llttlo, Jb�
will also bo '-faitfefia** ia auaJi (Lu 16:10). fba raferaaca ia
aaiforsly to i�tarial possa^sioas, l^a t^s^ throag^sout is
th?it ^faitiifulaaaa" �"ver tlia imignlf icaat aM transiaat is
tlia E�afia of qaalifylag for a bsttar ste^ar^sliip.
Ciicfc tb� tarms *'faitlifui** aaS ��Viistf'ar� useo togotbar,
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and fc-^loe �g@�a� aad "faitJ-if i>i It isouia ssaia th.t:t tiiera
la a alassa �aassctloa betsaan '^faiti-fulnsasj ***go&aiieES, "
and *Hti�aa@�''
la the aiagla ^ojmi3.aia@ refarcic�, Chj-ist crJacrts
imcrro^) ia relatioB to fetij'.salf . Hara the nctive g�nse is
introaaeaa, tfiatt af ^airlag foith," in oontrast to tlm pre-
�loua paa^lve sma� of "bniag wrt&y of hovlne faith 2ilaoea
ia Oi$a�." Better English oquivalents t'-;ould b� ''trusting** end
**triAstf�ortliy,** bat to mott onnfuaion, ''I-.rrinc fclth"
b� ttsed to as|>r@as tto aotita a@aao� 'fees prolyl cm is iisade
apparar^t �ae oonsld�s tliat o moro^ can ba sithar
aotiw or paasi"?t, as deterrtdae-^ by tlto context, "Hia jaaaa-
ing aa sat forth 'tlio abO^is Jotenniac paGsagc is clearly
ttet Of ojaa v�iio '*l�a faitli'* Iji tti� persoa of Chrict, witii
all tliat i� iiipliat by tbat state.
XI. mm
Alt.faough fouBcl only four time .bere, thosa iriStances
@�r?c� to aM t?' tha ua<lars tending of TTiO'co^ � �a5 will ba
ttaat�^ lad 1^ Itlac lly .
e y
TbG first refereaoa is to Oi TrL<Sroi --�'*th6 be-
lieters" (10t4�}* Hara the active mmm Is iadlcatccij tha
aalargad ojtear.i.n:-, bolo^ "^tlio obs-s baling fGlth la Cinrist**'
Thl� is a oomasDa aeaalae tliroughout tlm remainder of tbe Ko;^
fast04!^at�
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fijTOtey is liesori!3ev= �s the son of a Je-^ish Bossn
the aori, iapliea tfeo ebove jnaaaiag�
'n Gia Tnst^mnt �iuotation (Ac 13:3A) a�miistratae e
further moanlac, this tiiaa lm.paraon&l. fhe literal inter-
pratation 5.B ^111 i-i^/o vou the Lcl:: thines of rmvlC, ii-e
truatwrthi* (TTcorra ) thin^B" (Robc-rtsoii) . Th� a�r^-s is
thist of s-onQtliiaa which can be re .1 lee, upon*
III, PAULUB EPIflTLSS
These will be ooaaiderod together isith the exoeption
of tlia Fastorel %i0tlei, ^^Ul be oonsiderefi separately.
^^^t l^^^jj^.!!,^ '"plEtleg. Ia Etuclyino: th� rauliaa
aplstlea, one la imediatelj otruok by the foot that mOTo^
is not found in BomnB, aaS that in th� Pastoral Tpistlos
ttm mmhnr of ooourronoe� la greater than In the others com-
IsdaaSw
fhe wr& is^difias '-God" thr�# tima il Co It 9, 10:13,
XI Oo 1:1S)> ''OhTiBt'' oaoc (I Hi 5:24), and **t2io Lord" once
(rr 18i 3:3). Besides thess. It �oaiftes "brethren" {Col It
2), "brother" {*^ohlus Oaaslffius - Col 4^7, 9), **iain~
latar'' (i2ph 6:21, Ool 1:7), *-'stei'*ard" (I Go 4; 2), roui him
self (I Oc 7t25), Abruhaa (da 3s9), aacl Ti^thy (I Co 4:17).
^ua, it my bo appllad to Go<fi, to Christ, and to san.
TTiCfZO^ is ounlificd by li th�> toj^*" (fiv' Kxrpiui )
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t^m tiass� {I Oo 4t7> %fe 4:21, Col 4j7}, "isi Otolst* (
Xpicrtuj -*-C�i 1:2), bj "iatlj^ ofotalsed rnvQ-f fr^ Ckjd
to te�� (1 Oo 7�a5)* qttaUfiad, tfearsforo, it 1� al-
wafs ia rafaraaaa te aod or Oferlst* A parasal of tlia ooa*
taxt iaiiaataa tliat, in mmml, mis qualif icetiGii is iji-
plioit ia th� rm^imet of tfaa mtmmmm*
mm atataa raault� of toaiag maro<^ ar� only tv^o ia
aa&fear, feoi iatar^stiiig, Paul @tmtaa ^at do^l Is "faithful"
aaa tliat ''oar wri ta ^ou ha� aot haaa yas aad so*** (11 Co
lrie)� Baoana� Oaa is �faitMtil," mt. oan a&�ak poaltivaly,
Sa^maiy, thoss ^h� are "^�f faitii** ar� bl@ga�� nith Ahra*
haa �faith** faa mmim faith" wa� ^� aoaas
of Abraham* s � feai*^ -felaaaa^i �aa is tha qaalif loatioa whioh
ima't ba aat bjr all irtia aaak a lika blaaala^.
Tha isaraa aaaoaiatad ^Ith maco^ er� loi^a fa^aTT-y
1 Oo 4fl?, Mph 6:11, Ool 4:7, 9) aad aaiata {afiol^ *Col 1:
2)� J4aa, toi ia *^faithfal� a�a a� Mil aot allow the �ba*
liawr* to ba taa^taa liajoaA aMaranea {I Oo lOslJ), OMlst,
who oalla oa�� i� "faitl^ul'^ aM ?%ill do it** |2 Ife 5i24h
aaa tl^ Xiorfi la **faithful" ana will stronghton oa� aa^ ^aorfi
him frosi a^ll ClI Th 30) � ^faithfulaeas" is thut asaoaiat^d
^ith tha othar oharaotari^tiea of the Ohristlan lifa, aM, m
appllai to 0od or Ohrist, laiplioa that tha "balla^ar** mf ra-
If upon him to supply ^hmtatar is aaadful.
antoayc^ to mato^ ia umaco^ (II 0� 6:15), as
has already baoa obaartaa in Joha.
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found only onoe, in mrkod ooafe^st to tM Pastoral %iatlas.
yaa.t�|?.ii|,. IslMJto* s�ra ntcrco^ ia aoldoa qaeiifiea,
rafarring to '*tlia lialla^ar** or *t^ ^lie^ers^ v;ith ao ftar-
tiier daaariptlon (I ti 4s 3, 10, 12h tt^us, at t^ tis^ of
the writing of taiesa latt^rs, tli� arn^d was ondarstood in
Oiiristiaa faitli,*'
Xa addition to �difyiag tha ^ordo Eontioned la the
atfear aplstlas, ^faltiiful** 1^ as^lojad ia tlio piiraaa "faitii-
fal ia tlia i��rS^' intoro^ o Koyo^ ), tifai�^ is aoeei^liat
paaaliar to this saatlon, occuring slat dlffarent times (1 TI
lil5# 3tl� 4s9� II 2:11, fit 1:9, 3sS}. Twla� the phrsse
'*afid -mQTthy of fall aooaptaaaa" |a added (I Ti 1:15, 4:9)*
PartMp� tfeat ia aa good an latarpratatloa of tlaa expiPaaaioa
aa aouXd be dltlaad.
Onea i^r� a solitary antitfe&aia Is intarast* ^1*
thaugife aian is *tobail,airiag*� i��, 8t antarov/J-ev ,
Clirist ramia� "faithful,** for "tia oaaaot dany Msaalf*'
III fl 2il3)* Sliriat, fey irirtua of fcls vary natara, la
I?. HIBBS^
ThB Epiatla to tl5� llatea^s is oonoaraad ait^ tlia de-
jSKjaatratioa of ttee unity of tiia Old and Has Itestamnts, In
four of tt� f lira lastanoas moToy fissdifies eitlier God or
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CljriBt C2sX7, 3:2, 10s32> 11:11), tlie mmption l^iisg Moses,
^bo Is aeaoril^d as **faitMul la �11 Oofi'a liomao a� a aar-^
irant** (3:5) � Cliriat is daseritoed tivice as a ^fsltMul blgti
|a?last" (2:17t 3:20) f^Iio 0a�laa out 0od�s Bill ooxipletaly,
ttos fulfilling tlie trpolagy of tM Old Teatassat prlaat-
liood.
Ono rafaraaaa faraiaMs us nitii mmtims insigiit into
ttoa mining of JT^aroy ; feaaamaa "lie who x^r.oiBlea4 is faith
ful,^ tha Oteiatian la axliortad to '*lK>ld. faat th� coafaaaion
of our hapa withotit neirarlag*^ (10:23), %ls is probably ss
go�^ aa. illu�trati�a of feoth tha actif� aad paaaita sanses
aa oaa h� faisai.
Th9m apiia eoafirm tho gonaral aiaaaing and us@s� of
movo$ � ^ut add aoF.� iaiportaat faeata. Siltsnas is doa*
oribad as a '^ftlthful" brother (X Pe 5;12), twie� God or
Ohrist i� liodlfiad (I Pa 4:19, 1 ^a 1^9), onoe it is asad
8ttte8taatItaly (I Pa 1:21), �ad one� in tho mmmliMt uaiqao
aaaat^atloa of mdvov ttole^v � which saems to seen "to
do faithfully,* or �*to do a faithful tMag" (III 1:9).
Christ ia dasarihad as ''faithfal and ri^teous (rrcaro^
/<'� SiKaiO^) so as ta forgi^a as our sins*" I ifo 1:9).
tha "faithfulnoss" of Christ is ona important eleaiont ia th�
ataaaj^ont.
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atonement*
mda in th� r�far�ooe ta "th� on@s thraugh him CChrist) ha?-
iag feith !lata*
l^a' a0ti^� aad |�aasif@ aspects �r� i^ii illast3!a.tad
hy **aatra8t C irapari Oea GcoauJV ) thair souia to � faith
ful creator" {1 Pa 4:19). Oo<l*s ^^faithfulaass" should eli-
�It tha **aatra�tlag the aoul** respoasa of aaa*� part.
Xa ooatraat to paaaity of ooourranoe of tha other
worda atadlad, maroy ia foaad several ttms, la Heiralation.
flsraa tia�a it j^ifies God or Christ {1j5, 3:14, 19:11),
twiea '*thra� wards" Cot /lOj/ot * 21:5, 22:6), oaoa ?'^ntipas
iiy ^itaaas** |2;13)# �aaa "thos� �ith hla** (Ctoist), {17:14) ,
aad oaao tha uMarstood aufejaat of tha varb, (2:10).
Soiso aaaaaal �xprossioas are �aoouatared la Ba-valatioa,
"Th� faithfal Mtaaas^ {o jxapvir^ o nccjro^ ) la fonsd
thrae t.i�a�, tnim desoriMng daity (Is 5, 3il6), oaoa �
mn C2tl3). faithful ^ords** (oc Ao^ol TnawL ) oo
ours twioa (21i5, 22i6). **Faithfal" sM �truo" ara oomblaad
thraa tiata� {3:14� 19:11, Mi5)�
tha Cferistiaas �ra axhortad to b� �faitiiful aato doath"
(2il0)| thle adds to th� forca, if aot to th� uadarateodlsg,
of tha �>ord.
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a�^@l6ti�ii ii5 mime in tb&t thB B^bre-^ word �^a"
t*^&}^ is asod ^betaGtively f^^ �Clirist," It is modifies
OF '�faithful aa^ tru� witness'* fo /lywi^v o juapzu^ o macos *<�
o <il^^tv05w3:i4), ig @j fittiijg fiaal stat�s�iit in the
study of TTLGZo^ , hria^ae together the Hebre-^v end 0ra�k
aaaaiags naa adMag "trua" to oois^l^t� ths ooaoept,
ftm adjeati^a ttlgzo^ is saaa to feaf� bott aa scti-?�
a paaait� sahs�* la the aetiw m%mz it is th� ea^ui-
?alaat of **ha�iiie faith.** Im th� plural it ie ussd sub-
ataatifaly to �saa **thoBa i^io h^f� faith.** I^iis latter is
aspaeially oosfwa ia tha Haw Tastameat,
Th� pasai^a aoaaiat of irfOT05' i� the iiioro important.
As apfliad to tfaa it a@aa@ trustssorthy or aepoxidablo. A�
appliad to a parsoisal eoMuaiaetioii it iseaas vvorthy of ao-
oaptaaoa* Tha passive ae-aaiag ia gaaaral "that whieh eaa
fea dap-aa^sS upam,**'
TUaroj is also applied to aiet^� Christ ts, by his
tary aatare, Trtorroj . the Creator is mOT:Q% , and Is
tharafora @xfci.ortat to �ntrust his soul to Hiis. In a fiaal
reference the^ a^^^t' is usad for Christ, jtBodified by Trtoro^-
aad a'^>y^ci/05' . This �alls attention to th� Habres
aad tho ooaoapt of soffi�thiag #iioh eaa be absolutely trusted
or aapeadod upon.
1 Saa iliseuasioa of this �ord group in Chapter Two.
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la Oaaalasiofi, the aotita aaaaiag of the i^crd is'M'^-
lag faith,** aM th� passiira mBuing is ^'coffi^letclj? trust*
i�0rth|- or aapaaaehle*"
Aiti^ugli fousa �ofej^re timely oftea {feeat-- throe
ti�as) tha Hasi Tastaffiaat, aTztcrroy oontrifeut-es rQlati-^ely
littia to tha twaatatsadine of the this ^rd family, *Fha
rafareaoa� aot ataaiy aiatrlhutad, t^Bdiiag to be groapaa
aroaad o@rt@la topioal oaators, i��, five tims ia Paul's
diaausaioa of aarrlag� of ^beliairars*' aaa "unbelie^era'*
(I Co 7512-15), aa4 fouai only ia th� 0osp@ls, Aats (oaos),
Fauliaa Ipistlos, aM Ba'^alatioa Cono�).
As ?ioiiia ba axpaataa, th� ma^nisn i� apposite to that
of /rcaroy # fhls i� aafia^a by �<lo aot ba uabolleting but
have faith** ^tv^oir amaio^ aUa ncaio^ Jo 20:2?).
4s with wiavo^ , a aarlaaa aiffioulty is aacount@r*
a4 ia aaparatlng. th� actl-^a aad passi"^� saaaea, "t?abali�^�
lag** �ill bo uaad to traaalat� tM active, aM "ua^li� fable*'
tlB jpsai'fe, aaiisa of tha '^ora*
Is sil asiLaaj^t fift iaatsBoos, aaa oxalusively ia
FaullM ustritla^,, th� ^ord ie usaa subatantiifoly, generally
uaqualif maaalag "tha uabalievsra,* It is thus B�m to
have aeciuira^, e ^paoiall^a Ian Tastaiiaat ffioaaing* Ths *Ua-
baliovors" CII Co 6; 15), aoieparing sueh a uaioa to that of
Christ with Baliai, th� to^lo of Go^ ^ith idols, or light
mlth �l?iil�iii6v�j's" are asaociatea ^ith the eo^-
ardly, the foliated, foraioatora^ garoers, iSolaters, aa^
all liars, ea^ are oansigced t�3 tl^ lake of fir� (Ba 21: S).
ThBj ara elijo associstaa with the oorrapt (Tit 1:15) �ad
Ifetta la is saoji that th�5 � "aabtliafor** ia tl^ opposite of tha
oaa "having faith," aad that his ��ad is eteraal daisnstior-.
^ile tha ob^aet of uaball^vlng ig nevar m&e �xpliolt, it
namely Ood or Christ or ti^th relatia^ to thai;., Tim^te era
ao Isetaaoes in ahloh the ^or^ is aeiployed ia a aoas� %hich
iafiioetas othar than a aagativa bias. Christ refers tc his
@troa0 axpras^ioas ia Faaliaa wrltlags mrA Havelatioa, nouia
aea� to IMlaata a ayaamio "rajaation of feith^rather tMn
a aeutral *iaoi; of faith."
3!a a aiagle oas� tha ?sora must ba trsaslnted in tlie
passive mm� of "asbeliavablo" ia the question ss to ahy
it ehoulfi M thought *aiib�lievabl�** (r^ a/rtarov Kptve^xai )
that God should Tcirn th� daaA {Kq 26i8)�
QTTcaro^ f timn, he a tha oppoalte ffiaaaiag to TTtaroy ,
ii&a it jRsay ooavoy both the active �aS passive sease. It
has aoquirad a specialized Qhriatlan raising of "those �iiG
do not have feith," and oonveya th� l&m cf rejcctioa rather
^ith aiaoaali^ "the fait)
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thm of iiatitrality. 13ie �M resets of %hiu state ara
lndentifi<^tiofl -dth mil aM etajfaal Mmmtlon*
II, CXTTtaZ&CO
aTTtoTfia; ooavays a aeaalag for ^Moh there is ao pre-
aiaa a^aiiralettt ia tha Saglieh leagysga. 0\xr �oacept of "im-
haXiaf*' ie tJmt of a Safieianey or ahaanoe of ?^belief,"
nhila amaLBuj mf^ ia the mtlm uens�, mm@f a ssore posi-
tiva foroa of ^rafasal to l^iieve*' or ^to reject"' as 'a ill he
8e�B� It la fauad oaiy sist tl^s In the Waw Teetsiaeat, plus
trm occiireaoes ia the probebly mgeaalae part of the lest
Ohaptar of Wb^A* tTha other oeciiraaoesi are -veil fiistribtite<? ,
hoaatar, aat the i�r� jsarlti lavas tlgation.
It is notable that -^lelty ie aevar ^^^5cribad as **dis-
ballevias*** "itdn m^sm to be llnitaa. to mm, la three in-
ataaoas th� fiiaoiplea "dlBbeliev�*' the fast of Christ's
rasui^reotioa tWk 16t11, Ln 24!llj 410, oaoa Paul's haarar�
**aiabaliava** his ^ord {Aq 26:241, ulilla in the resslMer of
the oases th$ referaaoes are to ''those mho dlabeliava*' in
general,
The atatea �b|aots of "diabelieviag*' arr^ the faot of
tha raaarreotloa iV.k 16:11, 24:11), the testimony of
othara to thia feet (La 24:11) , and Faal�s iseeaage (Ac 28:24) .
Ia the other four instaiioea the object le aot explicit, the
ooatext indicating! that, iaplloltlj^, "unbelieving** is eqiii-
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vcilent to roJectlii� Ijotfa the pereos aessege of Christ.
ffiie results of "dlsbelleviag** are cosaemetioa (Mk
16:16 - probeblj aot geatiine) aad the esteriEg iato a state
in ahioh "the stone rejeoted** by the "disbeliever" ^?ill be-
aoise �tha hea^l of th� corner," (I Fe 2:?) ^gatlvely, *'ais*
believing" fioas aot affeet 0od, he remins marLV (Bo 3:3).
Oaea it is atatet that ^they Sis.ballevad** beoauae ^it
seamefi to them aa laie tela** (Lu 24:11) ? la a aecona oaea
thay "Siabaliavad for Joy aM iioMared*' {Lti 24:11). this
eoaflrms the rathar obvioua foot thut "disbelief** my reault
from a laak of conviotion as to the actuality of something.
The partieipial fom is used only onoe {I Fa 2:7),
but it la importaat in t&at it iaolu^es ail those ^o re
ject tha Christian ^faith*"
amaz&o) contrasted with **eonvlncefi'* {enet o'o^/to
Ao 28t24)| with the **faith of 004" (v. ttlozlv rod Otow^'ko
3), ana nith **refflaiaiag faithful" {ttlcjto^ ^�V�.l ^Jl Ti
2:13), It is thus tha antititesia of nLCzeisu) in all aspacts*
la Baroary^ amcrzeai seaias to have two different con-
notations in the Wew 1!astamaat, Th� first is the mxB
general seaee of refusal to credit aofflething beosusa of In-
giiffioient avlSanoe. The^ eaoond is the M>re forceful Idea
of actively rejecting e truth or a person in spite of ede-
qaete evidenea.
III. OTTLOXLa
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aiTLOTca %M �#ia aistritruttt �a� �oatributea to aaaar-
iStaafii^ af tlm mrd family*
fhe mh^mt �f '*ii@b�ll�f� is a#tar �xprasaad. Ib th�
gaapala it la wldaatly coaaaraefi ^ith th� person of Christ,
aad Ml&mhmm a rolatioBsMp to 0od or Ohr iat is ispliad. It
aaaas to tete aoqulrad a aeeaiag uhlch ^^ouie hsf� hooa uadax*-
stod %j tha raadars ^ithomt qisalifioatioa.
tta result� af ^diaheliaf are, as isould be expeatad,
aasatite* Shriat m^mim at the "dlahaliaf " of the people
im 6s 6), apteaMat the� for it (&fk 16:14) * '#as kept
from parforMag his alghty -^orks by it (Mk 13i5S). Beeatise
of it tha Ja�s �#re �brokaa off** V^o iii20), �ad Oaatiles
Mho paraist in it �m aot ba "grafted ia� |Ro 11:23). Be-
mmm of *'diabaliaf the tea war� imablo to eater lato the
^^proMaad rest* fHa 3a9). % ��aas of �^disbelief" oae
^mmm^ iS-eKpcSij - to diapate, to be diflded is oae^e Maa
- Bobartsofi) eosaeraiag the isrooiaa of 0oa CEo 45 20), and
�ae eat igaorahtiy ia "disbelief** {I fi 1:13)*
Ooatrarj to �f�tth^ aad ^faithfulsass,** ^Miabalief **
is aawr sttrlbuted to mity* It ia agaia mm to be a dis-
tiaotltely hm&n ststa,
woald ba expeete^, '^disbelief Ing*" is the aatitbeeis
&i '�^belie^iae.." This is �stsbliehed by the well kao% �'I be-
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iTTLazevuf |; help s&y unbelief*^ (airto-ria -Hfe 9i2U) *
"Disb#Xief** Is associated isith "iiardness of heart*'
{(^K^yjpOKapSiav -life 16: i4), �8s e'^ll besrt" {hXipSccc
TTOVYipa amazta^ .h@ 3:12). it thas mf be ^re tbaa a neu
tral attitude, and baire defisite negative pai-cbological aad
lEoral aseoeistioiis.^
The dynamle aspeets of oTTtorca are oonf ir^d ia other
paaea^es. It is posalbl� to '^paraist'' {&JTLjji6.\/u}aLM ) ia it
{Ro 11:23), the Jesia ^are "brokaii off" baoause of it (fio
llj^), it effeatiifaiir pravaatg aatraaoe into the "promised
rest" (Ha 3s 19), la apoltaa of la "does their disballaf
aollify the faith of �od" (Ro 3s 3) as though it posaassad
pataaoir.
Ia atajrasarjr, *'dlab@li@f " is the aatithesia of "faith,**
afl<3 iairolves a aegatliraly dyaamia attitude, asaooiated nith
iaaer aaaral mil. It follows thet the results are dirootly
apposed to those which reault fro� "faith.** Li^e "faith,"
it has aqttirad a apeeialised Kav� festai^at seeaiag, v,hich
sight ba deflaad as "rejeotioa of ^od aad or Christ, aloB^
aith the truth ccnoerning theirs.^
IT. -KLCZoa)
rrLOTOuJ , fouad oiily oaoe ia the %m Testas^at (II Ti
'1 v^,iia 'tMs iie�Gtii?e aspaot ie aot aada explicit in
every refereaee, aad �ihiia Paul described himself as ^acting
igfioraatly ia disbelief" (1 fi lil3), it is iapoaaible to if-
aore this geaeral Ijaplicetioiu la Paul's case, he states
thet his actions as a rasuit of this state ^ere e^il, and re
quired the forgiveness of God.
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3 1 14), serves farther to enrleh the i^eaniag of the ^word
group. Her� fisiothj is eishorted to coEtiime ia '//het he has
learima m& **firi3aly believed. the solitary ooeurrer-ee is
of sigaifieanoe in timt it ladiaates thet �mar isords of the
fajailf have largely takes over th� igeaaiae Bhioh rrtoTouJ
origiiia,llf �oaveyed.^ 'thus "feith" �M "helieviag^ i�ve,
at laaat at ti&m the alaaeat of firmaess end eaduraaees.
TI* jTta-i:L/<:o$�
fhtB i^ord is found oaly t'^sioe ia the Mm fee talent
iHk 14: 3 � Jo 12:3), both times la refareaees to the aaoint-
las with a^srd, ^loh is described as ntazLKY^s ''pure.*'
1!hi� usage briag� out an aspaat of *'f�ith" sihioh
aarves tc �iri�h our ujiderataadiac of this group. Thet v^Moh
ie TTiazLi<Q<^ ia tanulae, purei ui^daltera tad, eon be ooiii-'
.plately dapaadad upon, lliia, thea, is one of the qualities
Tshioh are aaaoiisimaaad ia deseribiag Sod as "faithful" and mtk
as "hating faith in a�d*�
1 See disoussion la chapter II.
CRAPTSR TII
'She 03fe�k aad Hebrew baekgrcmag of the ^feith motif"
hag baan outiiaad, aisd the eight \^�rds of the ttlgzl^ family
have aaah bean traaad throagh the festaaent, la oon-
oluaion, a paragraph sujsfflsrj of �aoh of these norde ^111 be
givaa*
TTtauj" ia �eciilsr 0a?aek he� the i^aaisg of ooaf Ideaoe
or trust in reiatioa to persons, aad iatellaotaal conviction
ra�erdiag propositlonol truth in reiatioa to facts. In the
Hew Testament tha intarpersonel aspeot is stressed, more
partioalarly tt� interpersonal relationship between Ood and
ffiaa* la tha Hesi festajsiant, Tnauy is a tern generally ap
plied to the interparsoaal relatioaahlp betv-veen (k>d and ssan
which rasait� frosi aan's hevlag been united vsith Christ.
It laay ba deserlbad as the area tor�cra�tore ralatlonship.
aTTtorta , lik� JTlgzl^ , is seen to hs'^e acquired, in
the Kev* l^stsiBefit, a meaning differaat froe the seaoler
meanings of unaarteiaty, distrust, or doubt* amarLo. deaotaa
a negeti^aljr dynamic attitude, eesoaiated islth inner �sral
evil. It be defihisd as thtt state ^x^oh results from
tha parsonal rejection of dod or Christ, aions ^ith the
truth coAoernlae thes.
TTLGievut in the Wa� Itestasant hac nearly the sacie mean-
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m %& mmlMw it mnj mm to put trsst o?
titmrn iM m ^9^m or mim-^ ^fM^ ia tlm pBBBlrm mam^ to
ar.truat, Th0 Wm^ fmmmnt rrritare -pl^^m eaph.�-.l� tipoa tha
iMar,j anats^nal- �sneots- of a^^idasw ar feast Is a pertor;.
ma r�al faroa af faataea-it thaiaght, faa^:^�!*, ia ^so^-raysd
bf rrtareua; mi^ mm mmmntim, �a idias in nhtm aaly
ta'H ar Chrta-t is ^aai at tlia �%|aot af tM prapaaition,
Xhjriat� Ulm tha i^raii^^ta af tha t�a-, ma ex^asalaa
aaatayt %ha l�p�aBi�a of �f�4f�sl iii.to 03* Jolaisg �f oaa-
aalf te, ana o^ea tl� aioiaai of a^ lia?^ fastsiseat expraa*
aioa ta %M awaiag af th� ll#-tea*# r�Q.t fcf** It ssema, in
mm ����0t ta' a^^raaa tteci$]ht af oaati^ia onaaaif In om-
flat� trtist a.�i acmf idaaao apoa aaothar paraon-n mith a ra
tal taat mlas of perscMlIti-t M tha Bwi fa^tas^at, tHe pa::-
aoaalitf ii Chifl^t, aM mm raaiiltaat aaloa is tha mmm of
QTTLGxetAi la �sa|^laf�4 by the flavi festaTOat �ritera la
th� aaamiaf aaaaa ^ ''to plaaa aa aoafidaisca la" and '"to
inabl*** In mm oaaaa tMi *'�^^'btli^/* la �a tha baaia �f
iaaaffiaiaiit ai^iaecoa.^ tmt atrasg j^aaa* mpoh the aapaat
�f raft�lifi to aaaaft, m r#Joe tins, a pmimtt ifeosa �ho
"dlabaiiaTe*' ara oott�5a; .lad,. �iia wrb aa�j�a to hair� a forae
fihlah ioa� baircafl tImt of rajaotioa oa ^a baala of iaaaffi*.
olent e^idaaea* aad la relatiorj t<> 0^ or Ciirist oonvcija tha
idea af aa aatlfa paraofMsl rejeetioa.
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TTic-coaj pa@ai'?6 sasse of feeing f irflily per*
siieded or essured. Since it is foancl only onoe in th� Hets
^estamest, it Bey perhep� be aasuieed tbet, to soEe extent,
this �etasing bee been taken oter by irto're'irw , tbae, it
oontribates tbe idea of firiaaees or assuraaoe*
m-crroy in tbe Saw Testaeient, is, in general a.^reement
v�itb tbe aeaalar usage. It lies the meenlae of t^at ubiob csn
be truetad or dapaaded upon� whether in referenee to parsons
or thinga* Ageia the Me?r Teataaeat stresses the persoaal
aepaot* end taaehas ttoat �od or Christ is inherently oom-
plately reliable a^ depaadabla, end x>^orthy of being en~
truatad aith oae*s soul. An additioaal Ka^^ Testaiseat atesn-
in^i, found rarely in seeular literature, is the active sense
of "confiding" or "felthful,"
aTTurroy is gaaaj^Hy aiaployed in the Hevi Testameat ia
the substantive plural form meaaing **the aabellevers'* are
oondeaned la definite aad poa*erful terse, end the general
treataiant af tha tar� ladloetes that "the unbeliever" Is one
who is gailty of definite rejection af the Christian �faith."
TTLCXLKo^ is Oisployad ia the Testaiasat to �saa gen
uine, pure, or unadultarated. *&is brings out another as
paot of TTLOTo^ , pointing out the "completely depeadsble**
idea.
In the second ehepter it mm pointed out that there
have ooffia in^ the streers of western thought two concepts of
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"taitli,^ ths Qrmk ana th� Kehrew. In relatlonsiiip to d�itj
th� Q-raeis ooncept ia that of intellectual oon?iet;lon con-
coraiag tlie gode, Bhil� the Behjre* le that of a eos--piete,
paddionate, per,aonal oo.cnp:ittal of his entire being to tlod.
It has been secia that tlie Hebre-^ concept is that which ie
predosinrste in the Haw Testa^eat.
�fee **f�ith �aotif ^ mmt therefor� be oongidered in
th� oontaxt of mm*B relatioaahip to �od, 0od is oospletely
traatworthy or Mpmrnt^BMa* M la the:t persoaal! ty upon
ahoa mn mf unheal tatineiy cast his entire persoaal beine
in oQEplate aonfidence or trust* Furtheraiore, it is the
obligatloa of men to inaka suah a personal cojnaiittal, ana
his eternal destiny ie ecmtiagent upon hi� isaklng it. Such
� ooMittal is poaalble only tiirough persoaal union %ith th�
parson of Ohriet, tnirol^iag a aomplete transformation in the
humn parsonality. The result of this union is the establish-
isant of th� ores tor-areatura raXatioashlp betirieen man and �od,
for irhiah �an waa originally area ted*
�faith" my thua be aald to be the proper or tor-
creature relatioaahip of God tc established through
union of Mmm pars^lity nith Christ,
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